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beautiful lino* fiwoi no
^ofibtfcncy. Howmiay.
^•pin ea»e. ioirtuenfco.mnd
,t nd »Tierw«fdi mode l••ppy in
|j .j a bor cl»>c®»
I*®*®
^lesglb 10 mbto Ibe sod (oUdiiibe«d«cHb*d.

-oflmr
er. which did ■ni at all fit bar, and ww
ofcourao not of li.u m.rai fiiahionablecul.
Her mind, loo, waaaa aiiraciive ta Imr at*
ate ;ahe could only talk uflicnaiind geeae;
and whan any other K.tNc came aboeeboard, h'-r conTeraatioo wua limited to a
‘•yea, yea,” or a ••no.bo,” ail beyond tbis
•eemad to lier amful.
TMi woodea popfwt waa iadeed a
migbiy coBiml to the aprighlly. gay, and
heelp, nyaiphawith whom the young Brit*
oa lind, UDiil Ibia ]wriod, baoa toying:
but be carefully confined lo the eolitude
of hie own boeora the diugreeab'e feeiiug
of Uwa hen«e»4nd-earili dieUnt dillerence. (lie Riliering loogua cellad the
fiira BilliMaw coleeiial innocence; and
red. twollen eheehe, he 1 kened lo the
hekHtyofiberull-blowadtiiuakroee. The
urtheauagw..e, he turned to tlie
^thcr.ji^ noed wwBly for Ibe dauglt-

tfT OTA DRe»K«D^ mrs.
Tlio colonel, during iiia eixty year’e
irt aUb irbeB oiBcfc ha lafad aa,
gUed at iha alow of iba dap i> in- career through the world, had coUectvd
tliia much knowledge of mankind, lluii
however alyly the young man liad tnaekeil
•JbiMta: well do leemamber,
«,tb aaieW haod, bo draw mj himaelf, he could, uorertbulcee, diecorer
Ibe furlune huiiter peeping ihrough iJm
difguiee.—At fire', therefore, lie litoughl
rmrid M tba af aoiBf dawa
Br-j&Vl’bw-lib. Ttogthaobii
Ih m aai wbao mj boon ww

w Uf lipa Iba wcido of gaoila watbIgmiufaa.
\ b; aetaiap too, i

■ wiotip

---JtwaoJoorpaaoarnl dwallinp,
^fae«^■ka datip luh parformad,
fl heirth and chraefol fire, lo til
tollared, «• Tie* -Ub (liaiaolng
lU fesdaeat, Uia aoddiog fro-

I Tkia jt bad a fnlbar,
§Ma,aa> ao aon Ibaa halplaa
« ibaa »idow*a r>«f baa
|i^a than ibaaa who aonra iba
fiew I

■Ota I laaud gill and wemwood I
U looked drrary! rearfal eloudt
:d roaod ne; dark ronbediap

to woo hie daughter: but oa ^ oiber
hand, he tlrought, -the youth is feahiiuiable. atKl, perbape I may be doing him injueiice; he. ei yet. (x.iraye no anaiet>
about tlm ponton, and why ^.ould the girl,
who ia marringeahel, teoMio luoger ai
home! Ilia retjiida: altal! be gnnW—
but hie appamil din.n ereelcdneee eh?ll
aland a derieive irinl.
II10 suiter wnii li.eit informed that the
fitlicr had no ui.jeci.oua lo liie fflalcL.
provided his iln.igl.icr would give hereon
eenl; and el.c, jamr ihing, r«;tlied at in
duly twill.d—-'.My lliilier’s will ia iiiiiiu.”
Indeed, could any ihii>gelie he cxpcc'cd?
lu the course of a few weeka the mar
riage ceromoi.y wa« performed at ilic
country hoiiee «.f the ci.iunel, nnd Its in
slantly
stantly made his son-in-tuw ac(|UBintcd
wiih his wife
if ho
witlKid to know nothing about the matter,
and solemnly avowed that he had not as
yet thought 00 such things, but hid rs*
gnrded only the noble qualities of his
charming uufo, whose pure self was dear
er to him than ell tba ireaeures of Ibe
«orld.
Upon Ihie they eal down to dinner, and
W father in-law urged and begged that
iliey would mike ae much hute ts possi
ble, as it was Ilia iuieniion that the young
arried people should set oifthal very af.noon for Loiido.i, and that he should

Tlie son-in-law was caiifuunded, and
fc btfora wab (error; bow it aailed.
began lo make some excuses about ira|lt lajraadewain peinrol raat,
veiting on the first day of bit liap
fcl ap aorrooe. Balllieed:
lap 0»d! wbai peart ' wa haea but lite soldier m.iiniained that'these
futile, as soring him that ho Itad
I for
■tbtdead. Aadabatll apbriidbiAadarappaaihrnl daya—tba akn
L Ipre tsp Vit^B baari awap^
n bear li tli.
I Ftaae, peaaa my heart!
uriuegTTNun, the portiiui of the bride, {part
■u e'er. A few aare aior
ly ill gold, and p inly tn bank notes, look
I lbs rbaUered. dekIp fi
it ttnder his arm. and placed himsolfbelo of the young [i. i.ple in the carriage.
iber—wbara iba wcarp real—
Tbo read run li.n.ugli a foreai. and
« froiB iiDublisg.
fcarcoty had (l>. y fairly entered it when
two horsemen darted out from the brush
|S0L0r£R'8 SON-IN-LAW.
wood,
wi’h masks upon their faces, and
A lEccrr Flex.
Of £figiialiroitr. Troiki gamlo^. stopped the eutringe. Osc of the persons
and uilter Buch gnld-scnller- watched llio posiilli»n isith a presenlod
tmenU, !iad ao naarly rciichcd pistol, while the other spp-oached the
' of Ilia gTcal-2rjDd(ulher*B herrd- coach window and said—•■IVo are advenirore, and request you la give us up in-'
dial ho couMcakuInlo iho
boar of ibe laBi giiinen. At anily tito portion of the br'de.”
The colonel and hia aon-iu-law sworo
- ha «ai raiurniag homo From
and
ranted, but the rcdibercooly iiuitind
Imudu of diaslpali-'B wbicli
Ip Trarjiiented, feeble in body upon hisdoffland. Afiersomo piileyiog,
,and furilfolirat lime in fain however, the horsem m bent lowarda the
. firm took u|Min Iba ruin of young man, and whispered in his car,
i.be could not well dciotm'ne —’‘That yon may see we are most rua*
■liouid end liia imiiMef Uv sonahle men, we leave you the ebuico of
trigpr, or by tlirowing liiaiMl'r two things—give us eiilMi tlie bride or
lier poriiiin; for certain reasons his quite
no one
M ro ua,I, ana
and tnorcover, --e waa thna tneering baiween
frier, Ibe eery |>ror<Miiul idea oc- shill ever krow voiir decision.”
The bridogroom did net think long
■li'm not to lip violent lianda
about (ho matter, for he wliifptrO(l--Tuka
f. hut to allow liimaalf to bo
the bride!” ‘-Ilmti er,” cried the robber
_ 'It of lha Ubynnih of proeorIlia aecompliee,. ••we aball take the
■i»rhandoraoma wealthy Irride.
■ inaaolailng tboughl he went to bride.”
In lim twinkling oftn eye the ■oir'ier
............ hin nnciurnnl tiaiona
r. the fnir girla frifkad seixed his gentle son-in-law by the neck,
«.boih ..f whirli.lia wa* hap]>p shook him violently and exelairoed with a
>ice—«‘Iln! villain! ao my
*
niiulii maintain in future
,
conjemum
■ a not unfoumled, that you
i,. • "fw*’
f ri.lk.wiqj. day iM rafledad anew cnrM n-.l ftw my d iiighter, but merely for
her
(burtune)
Heaven Im pniserl that
•ktnl but
J IHani excepting ll« rery my child and my mon.-y are not irrevoca
bly in your cliiihes! Know, then knave!
■‘""■'ance of not knowing
■ gwlwii
w
|he*at .0 find Ih - rich boii- the man whomartmd ymi waa no clcvg?'- .lo l..indon, where all ilm man, he was a brother soldier in ptiest's
1 him aa a aperHillirift. it :.iiire; smi l.rs- gcnilnnen are no high^ • (0 he thought of-l.e aaw wayuien; hut frieiiils wliii hsve dono mn
^ rntam faomuat throw hianeta the aervico Ilf|»r«viti2 y<"i. Sinee.then.
you have laid <i|» » ymr wlinlo vilenosh
oogiiation and aenrcliing. we shall have no omro cuniicction. I
upon an old ncli colonel, shall return home with mv daughter and
““hwownoalair.aboiii twenty my money, and yo'i mar go to L-mdon—
"'he capli.ll, who roctmiaialy r (ho devil ifyou like.”
Jl'^'niincea in Lond-n;bnd war -Willi these words he transplanted 1I10
-jliinished btidegruuin with s kick from
r «'an only dtuglxer.
’.r- *?
tht# gonilomin. hr lha carrisge to tite road, and ntilered (he
I
'o whom ha proiniseil nnstiilion to turn aboiil-Tlw ou'law trudg
ed back to London, nnd had, while npon
the riMd. the fairest and
••h.ward ctHiniry girl, with of determining wbethar be Bhould
pisird or throw hitiuelf into the rickaaka like Ruben^ ebarti*
-!f. r, ITwrer.
‘•d poriieoUrly odd ii Iho

tfW. It.

from tbe Lady’s figok.
JACK PURCEL AND J lIE CROWS.
AN lEISU SKETCH,
ax ns. B. 0. HSU, or L«n»a.

.mri timiga to C'.ver the earth, he eel the but tho di.ipcraii>g of Iho >
neatneee is required, with a painieiM brMk
trees to slicliKr them, nnd lbs dwcoling (he ti'iso Ilf the woodman's axe
a had such It must be put bn while wiiM. If np^
of the binls of the air—ho made boUi an effect upon him. that tike a turiiuleni
the outs'dn of tbs buddiiw^lf wMM
the one nnd the other; but man is .
^cliild, he was lockblnp until all was doors, coM. It wiU rsIMnTte bHlU^
Jack managed lo make his for many years. There is tIetb'U kif IM
Jack Purcell was a mixture of shrewd- jn«6Wff» qgra fi,iu.a/ that ho says, iOver.
!ss and abaurditf, cunninn and simplikind iliat will eoapoM with it Albei
I ob-1 felled—the rcry tree which be used lo one pint of this nixtme will eever i
city-a compoiiud of Nature end Art'
“King Crow’s Paltce.” Moubliog square yard npon the outside ofe beeee
end aomeiimee Nature wiibom Art— ligated to hve in a mud house iindei
still you shan’t enjoy
what II can’t,
can’t. be- upon the pier beneath which he had ao
ijoy what
atringmg Iruieme on so slender a thread,
if properly applied. 'If a higis qtioelitp
cauae
I
am
a
man,
and
you
are
a
bird’—'often
"--j-----~ than five gtilions is. wanted; .the Me
bird’— often sheltered, be looked
upon -■
the fellthat II broke befere his work wufinirlied, c^
and then laughing it his own mistake. ilial’t mans justice, birdeen a lanati”— ed iimhor—the half uprootodstumns—the pni|io>tmrA most be obroived te jMimnaik
And ao be would goon fur half the leog
crushed and mutilated bough, wim an Coloring Mtimr^sy
At tiroes you foil inclined lo believe AndBobewculdgoonforhalfthcleDgili
of a apring day. mingling wisdom and ?olft
expression of tiie most inieoso anguish.
him a rational, a deeply thinking cieaij logflhor, as 1 never beard them mi
luro—elmMta philoaoplmr—end you lis ted since. Whenever I see a route now It was everting, and (he poor rooks bovered like « poll shout their once loved
Fan FnTxm 8»Btx.-llr. H. It
tened lo iIm wisdom that fell freun bis
—aad eomotiincf iltose iliairoost in the
Ward, a gsntleraaa cooneeled with the
lips—when lo!—a sudden change would
old trees el Lord lluiland's, nr the still
‘•Hear mo. 1
mimioa si Pedsng, on tbe fcoUt of Sm&
force upon you tlie conviction that the
older,
I
believe
at
the
B'sliup’s
Palace
of,
Purcel,
with
hit
a«i.oii
tro, has publiaM a welUlMled nbeeuk
poor fellow wee “ only e fool.”
it might be that both conciusione were Falh^ wing over our gardun. I think of 1“ Hear me—tbe time isn’t fer off. when ^ a flying serpent, seen by ihb nmler.
toe rapidly dmwn. ( certainly do not poor JaekPurcel,who iniereslodmc when :he wimhas luraed lb* black bends from He nw tbe animal fly from a tree M the
height oF fifty or sixty feet, te eaetW
pielend to define what Jack Purcell wae,
tree some Ibrty Iktlwnu disunL It oe^
orwsanol; I only mean to record what quarters
re good, th.ie to ibo giioway that | liave te what you hang over at ibis min- pons iierlf in Uw air by drswinf in fifc
be said anddid-fae bciug what in Ireland
led into
o the rookery.
rookery, He
lie gave names to '| ule, nor so much—you’ll be the ^t'off
beet off belly, widening iiselF iad biSiaff uk
ia termed “a naturalone io whom
particular crows, and aOirmed that I.e then, birda of the air—be can't hinder arch oe far os the ribs esund, nndlSnii
the lamp of reason, if it burs at ell, Ims
knew t hem all. As the season adonced, | ye from that- you’ll be as free of the nir -“Bir shsod with the rapidity of 1 bM.
tver boon trimmed or garnished.
woe to (he
the urchin who stternuie.
atiernpieJ lo aa-|as ever, when be wont havo a Foot of
sinuons motions, like n amnl evio*
‘•What do you mein by a naiurair
send a tree or pelt a crow;. and
Jack would land to call hia own.”
dJacI
ng. Thera ia oMhing in tbe Nptiln
.
nquimd of an old womau. Slit watch
the birds coming
...............................
andand• going asamowhich bean any reMmUonee te e vinw.
replied—
llier d-«B (lie coming and going of her be
Tbe esutu very aoon changed mutors, lu length u about four Ibet, oi^ils bile
**A natural it it!—Why tlpn asabodv loved children. When be saw a itendi
J? ••‘d the poor people Ulk of Jock Purcell’s is dsngeiDDt. Another drawee ef
may a«y, it’s juii one that’s likirmved.” pair wlisel off to seek fu-al for ----ihuii prp|>beey to this day. Tliere is aprovsrb flyng >.r darting aerpents, la dstferibed IM
•• And whatl d.
do yog 1
I by ‘ hair young, he would suml under Ibe tree,
current enwngst them when speaking Uie natives, whom bite ie inettet Mli,
saved.’ ”
and si*g and talk oe much miisery non of tbe people being very much ntiacfaed, It leaps and flies only about half Ibn die- Ah thin it’s a oaloral!”
sense to the nestlings ns wnnid delight a they say. “An fond of each olbci os Uttce of (be oiber, and inakM Eoee ef
Jack Purcel was called a natnrel. and parish full of nurses. If tho birds made Jack Purcel and the Crows.”
ainuoQS, waving molinn in tbe
be kuew it, nnd used to pun thereon, s.ty- a great claiAour, or os he called it a “IwbThis discevory, of.the Inith of *bMli
ing - it was better to be a naiiiral than bery.” he would grub up a handful
tPietars.
there can be no donbt, ihowa ibnt tbe
unnatural, which many jmopio that wars'l earthworms, ascend tho tree, imitate 1
portion of Scriptnro wbieh apnaks et
nat.irals were.” lie was a tall, tl.in, fan voice of tiri! p irciil crows, in a inaat
Finn-ruse at PAictrovn —The rain “ burning fiery serpenta” bod. n iiteial
lastic Iwdiing creature, whose clothes laugliahia manner, and having fed (ho ^ntioiied, with heavy thunder and light fact for the basis of ^uralive UafeiMq
wcie most mirjculously kept tugntlmr. vouns. ■l.■sc ml with the agility ofasquir- ning, all the afternoon. In the abtolute though tbu species U new extinct in M
being a Imap of threads aud pjtches. rel. am) iti'.'ii with great gravity inrorm necettity of taking up oar abode among region spcAen of In tbe Bihie. Wbat •
aiilclied here nnd there with pack llin.Jid (he oldf»oks, on their return, of tho ben ibo mine, wo hardly tiMugbt of ourexpo- tenible scourge most be eueb on oniwl.
and twine. Still Jack generally ro.inag- efit he had conferred U|K)o their offGive us the sterility oT tbe Fraan, tetbsr
upon
ed to have a clean ahiri, and moreover spring.
At n=gh( we co ild not light
than tbe fertilily oF tbe lem'd none^with
took as much pleasure in arranging his
1 rememberatking him somewhat fool- candle, butt the darkness of die ptUee
Polar bean iie Mm
hair, as if he were a young girl, and ' islily 0)10 morning—*• If the crows jiraycd was lighisd up by fire flies of exlraoidifell on eilh.-r aide .>f his pale unk visage, roam ou Sundays than any other dayP' nary size and brilliancy, shooting ibroegb
way that would ch ina lha hearts of
•• No, miss,” replied Jack, •* they pray the corridors and faitonary on Ibe walls,
modern nrlists. The peculiarity of as much every day. us Clirisiians do on firming a lieautiful and striking tpecloele.
OBRNG left
Jack's attire, however, woe in a ai.rt of Sunday.” I»ng observation had t'liiglrt They wereoflbedeecripliuD with (hone wn
We find in tbe Kentucky PWM, lid
comical cap which he foiincd of cruwa’ him which way tlie nmlm would return af saw St Nopa, known by tbe name of shi blowing raluable diroctitM fur keeping
fcalhera, and which he designated his Icr a predatory exenrsion, and ii was no ning beetles, and are mentioned by (he
liefanei, aud cal.'ed upon every oite
unusual thing for Jack Purcel to go and early Spaniaido,among the wooden of a
admire.
meet them, and shout and dance when world wiiere all was new, •• as ^wtng Ibe our friends n mode oTkeeping Im ihnwgll
••For ahaine. Jack, to kilt the poori the dark flock come in sight. In (he way to those who travel at night.” Tbe the day, which will eflbrd them n rml
comfert. We
e have eiper
eiperlenced the ia^
birds and then steal their feathers.”
winter, he never asked for food or rai bisioriao describes them ae ••
Me killt-MeV’-he wouU tkdsim, ment for himself, but begged unceasing smaller than sparrows, having two stats convenience end Allure ef n kigu, henv]|
as was bia constant habit when exerted, ly for the crows, and if refused hv tbe cl-«e by their eyes, nnd taro mote under end expensive refrigenler, csmtciinff
their wings, which give SO great t light e la mode, for Ihia economical o^ Ii
and this observation wascertaia to agitate ■ervanis, would appeal totliemastci.
him. ••Me kill any thing!—Me!—wim
“ They hive,” said he, on one occa (hat by it they could spin, weave, write is a very simple ted cheap Mdwd, »
knows lilc,
ds life, loves life!—Me sion, “n lenani^ right—they srer bred and pain); and the Spaniards went by commended to « by lbs sxpnitneo of sB
take life from
Ukclifo
fror any living U.ing!—.Mo—ok and Imni, and roared 00 yer honor’s ci night to hunt the Utics or little Rabbits
jverra.' yorra wimis Ikrwrf—Met—ok Ule; and. more, they have a right tola- of that country; and a fishing, carrying well known to many; bat it will hov^
da» dfli$k aeoumeea.'—or steal—it la borer’s wages, f»r iliey destroyed the Uiese animals lied to their great toes or occeplaUs te tboee wbe hero been hM
me—shxih—xhaili—Its enough to sol mo grub that would have destroyed the tiiumba;and they called them Loeuyoe, bugged by lha irumpett ef on sn—wM
being also of uso to save themselves from refrigerator, oo miacallM.
dsocin* mad lo hoar the likes!—Oh the gftin.”
We take, at eun riw, froM dm M
fioe handsome b ack birdeens ilutt knows
i have only hinted at his fondness for, ;lw gnats, which arc there very tnwblellte paths in the air while mighty knowkiodneu lo ell things living, but some. The look them in the night with house, se muck ice as will pMhaUy IM
firebrands,
because (hey made to the
inted through tbe day. end cover it «p
tedgeahle men can liurdly find them on
limes a terrible war disturbed his
light, and came wlien called by their
some eaw-dust (llaceti in n bstosi whidk
namo,-and they are so unwieldy that when siu in the dairy hetisa. At night, thn
panicutar circtimsrancoa. JacI
groat
«t fflar-plot. If inares were sot by they fall they cannot rise again; and tbo eiseofany given lump is nnueo pun soli
the gardeners or gan
ipers fur vermin, men sitoking their Face and bands with a bly dimlniihed. It is a perfael ehM
Jack Purcel was am
defeat iboirin- sort of muistuie ihtt is in those stats, Away with yonrhtlf ton ortuaher.etau
iiions by deairoying lit
TVS, and it teemed to be a-fire as longos it lasted.” cool and line, with which you v4 hM
It always gare us high pleasure to re bu^ Mdci the MM ef •ToUgoM.
king of tlie cro
the cook lo
alize (he romantic snd seemingly half fa
Hne birds they are—wise birds—did you find Ihn chickeiis,. set apart
,
inI aa parti
Now. nolwiilwuiifliig dm falnM ol
never heir their prayersi—I did. Just lar coop f.ir imroodiate nte, at libei
lerty. bulous account of the ebroniders of tlie
•
' i comes reaiir„
I vet wh<m they worn cooked Jack coaquesU Very often we found tbnir oor faith in whatovek meel filovMosA
king crow—he that
till eit them. He wu often nphiaid- quaint deeoiptioDSso vivid and faithful os may say, we iboeght U well onoogh t*
rerla in the tall fir tiee—cawa to his queen til with (hat inconsistency, but only ro- to infuse iba S|Nrit tint breathed llirongb give hit saw dust a Dial. Wedada^n^
—ilie old queen—and then to his people, pt'od with his usual half laugh—half tlwir pages. We caught several of these ■oteenonsh ilitjusi as bo Mys. Bo lac
beeiles, not, oowever, by calling them bv os
oswecouldBee,
tbe tee bod no Mcendaucendwe could aee.ibeteobadno
and (hen they shake the dew off ihoii shuiiL
ofmeliisg
nwliiag than t'
tbe Hwdest itoalft
feathers, and trim llioir wings, and (hen
CLice having delected a weasel at the their names, but with a hat. os seboolboya tion of
eubelonces _
keepwp^ tU
they rise, OS one bird, in ibe air, and instant it had pounced upon a poor rabbit, used to catch fireflies, or lew poetically, and tbe two sobeloace.
lightning
bugs,
at
liome.
They
are
mote
apart
in
frigid
dignity.
And
tbia
Ml
and having madn priaoneis of (hem both,
pray.”
I one under oue arm, and the other under than halfsn inch long, and have aaharp US 10 advise every man td buiU an ion
“ And what do they say. Jack I *
“ Mav bo they wouldn't like me to tell, ilio uther, bo did not exactly know how movable horn on the head; when laid on' bonae for hiMelf and not Bake n pnrtM
ilie back Uioy cannot turn over, ascept by ■hip affair of it, for nothing oU iW AM
but r.l tell you
to acL
iiig this h
born agaiiul a membrane of tbe earth, ereeies such a doolnns bn>
Af-er mucti deliberation, he left the
you,, 1.
for ----------------------------------you feed the small singing
- birds.
.
upon the front. Behind the eyee ore (wo tween frieoifa. Speahingefthemw dne^
Tliey pray to be kept from tlie sins of rabil go in a clover field; nnd then sit
rominda us to my that wO hat* been in
man; they pray for plenty, and for peace. ting down in bit fsvoviie rookery, despite
none
matisr,
about
os large os tbe bead formed that tbe fteent benii bM io|
Tliey’re (he rale United Irishmen -lire ibe creature’s struggles, be nxtrncled
‘
black lamfs of ibe air—I love the emtes— the weaxel’sxcetb with an old penknife, of a pin, and nnderneatb ia a large mem from New Orleans in the hOlHit *
brane containing tba same luminous sub with no ether p
Hurra for tbu crows—'ho coal black and then, os we told him, left the auistance. Four of them together tiiraw a
crowf!”
iiial to starve.
•■ Well,” said lie, •• the times sre bad, brilliant light foe tercral yards around,
And then lie would wave hin feather
NsfouM it tkaly^ blr
and when all’s said and done, (he Irish snd by the light of a single one we rend
helmet, and shout and dance.
dUtincUy the finely ptieied pages ef sn lion irideh has no p«*er tnvn sf panmPoor Jack Purcrl was kind (0 every weasel wont ha woiee off Hun tbu Irish
itilk frtA WMtl.” American newspaper. It iras one ef e isms, end coniioleeabe tohn FrivsMbni
living thing, b‘j< his heart was in our rook poor. Cook kisi
packet,
full
of
debates
io
Congrea,
which
byboeomingreiqeiOds.
Wellington liM
It wasatwavs pleasant to meet Jock in
ery, a nqiinro field, railway up (he ave
I had as yet bamly gUnced over, nod it ihnugh like a T^r betosmsn, with end
nue that was filled with tall fit trees, iho coiintrv roads and kokrecBS,® for he
eecmed etranier than any incident of my perpetual poaiure, thatef the kacn Id
planled hofore it was imagined (hat trees was certain IosjV something quainter
jouinev, lo be reading by (be light of rest, with one fixed gon. that e* lha dhy
would grow so noai the sea. There, a strange.
beetles, in tbe ruined paUce of Polenqne, ieet ef Ua nitoek. NapoM aemmU
One evening we found him gathering
eolony of rooks had established them
ihfoegfa bis exiataBM Ilka a ■on^nnd
selves—long, long befuie I was boro, wild flowers. “Here!” ho osclainied,
ian'i this here daisy (he very moral \ of
and (here (hey were suffered tu reffixin
wood,
in emptying tbe capneious p^el
unmolested; Imt as the young plantn- Mary Mo-.re, with her round whiletlarry
of
a
shooting
jacket,
handed
me
e
Bromlthinsgiewiipnhuut the hnuas, the rooks face.and fattm breast knoll—Aad ibie—
way omnibus ticket: ‘’Good to (be bear
wished to emigrate, and while the deni- ihit liillo blue forget-me-never. that’s
er far B ride,—A. Bnewn.’*
round a^Timad and
fens of their old world remained at brnne, my motlrar—ray own mother ttal’e ia

.....----,

ir.sr:p'5ireF‘‘j^toS

heaven—they put her in llte Abbey-yard,
and say alto’s in heaven. The forget-roegronre rouitd her grav
site’s laid—end there are bet eyes, sur«
enough. Here’s the lansey—(he bitiei
lanscy, (hat’s Mollev, (be Cook—Motley
the Cook. ..f e fast day, in a bjaek lent,
when she sim-lla the meat and can’t cal
it—can't e It it—caii'l eal ill” And (be
ules of Iho cook being unable to partako
of (ho sivorr mosses she look so much
pleas'irc to prepare was loo mucli for his
iinaginalinn: Ho wunid luss tliolI>wera
in the air. nnd then fling up hU feather
cap. aitdsliout hia wild Si nsolcss joy.
Time wassoJ on. snd I left that p .rl
ihn world, never to return lo it but
visitcr.aiid n
that (he old roukerv should be uprooted.
Tlii* *ns ronowful news to poor Jack
Purrcl, who first prayed against such a
nest, may stteich out ht food yet
course, and then preached against it, londhsve none to get.
••Wliontho Almighty roado Paradiee Iv and long, or eoune the poor netur*aonslran(M<ww« node in Ttin,
and pul (be holy Bsiate in it, and Wane ; refs
1

(hey drove ’ho young birds (o tbe plaiiiatlons, and here a w.ar of extermination
^ against (hem. Nests.
egg".«
ty, and poor J.ack was in a state of
iHinity.
iVeiixy. II ■ need to go about with his
iHHoin crammed full of young crows ind
crows eggs. »hit ho h»d eaved from the
flings nfihe gardener's boys—and ■• keep”
over his fivoiites when they died u if
he hvd lost his dearest rnlalive.
•• A thin, it's little ver mother thought
whin slio linod yor iinsi, and rocked with
the storm over the wonderful sliell tln>
hull! yo—ye poor hirdoons—it’s little si
(Iviuglil the end \ ou'd come lo, ye inn
eenl craytlirn. Ah. God help us! we’
horn—but lliose not dnail, don't know
wliai’a befure them—and so best—and

iU^NapoieMMbainf groat; Umm
BBILUANT STUCCO WHtTBWASU. tome that the idania an abMHy.
yon a MB groat whose liii-Mfk isMp*
away in hnlf aa hoar, tHlbonl any prM
ewi end of (he Pre^elM House, at nie It ro-acUoskir m sstiHlshmintdsWukingion eity, tbe followl^ is a Cor mgilseirt Nir.hiiwoihialwayssl»M
with them the m of their own daslro*rect receipt for making it:
Take clean lumps of well bomt lime, lion. Tba light Hint ahene mM hW
(s.-iy five or six qaaila) alack the same
with bot water, in ■ mb, (covered 10 keep
in (hd steam) pass it in tbe fluid farm
ihrongh a fine siere; odd one fourth ofa
poiiDtl of whiioning or burnt alum, palverixed; one poiKid of good iugar; three
pints of rice flour, made into ■ thin and
well b‘<ilod paste, and one pound of cloan
glue, dissolved by first soaking it well, and
(hen putting it into ■ small kettle, which
should again bn put inia a larger one
filled with wttor. and placed ever * alow
..IMgMlr
fire. Add five gainons efbei water to the
whole mixinte.
ikadiiUinrfgbWi
Tkii wash i» ap^ied whet* partienler

•’""’"■“'■.■'..".‘Tgir-
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TWElfTT^ETENTH CONGRESS.
eXTRiV SES810M.
From iU« GUI*.
SENATE.
Tb# ipeciil order, » creito t Nalion-

droMod ilto S«n»io.
Mr Nicbulton of Tennewoo followed
IfrCalboun. Ho eUowed ihal.lakinxlhe
ciitetioB that all csjwriencB coofiiro^ and
' D llio Senate. >hai tbe a*
BKwntofepproP'iH'on* of 'bo pret
veMion ihould be the measure of eipei
ditune of the aocceeding tear, there was
M apology for tlie bill before the Senate,
or for the extraordinary aeation of Cong power to make i
• Thin bill watglring.
lonn of eighteen million* to prondo for
dedeit whicb, according to the Scereiaty's
own showing, co jU not exccod tix!
The loar. drew after it n distribution of
the pablic .lomain, a high Uriff, and iu
coneeqacnt ptcwure upon the different
Hetioesofthe Union.
Mr Clay bad been the Brsi to eet luiutiee free of duties, to make the onerous
tni arofk foeotably for the manufacturing
•eetieo. Now he waa ready to run up the
dd to II
g ten nnd coffen and c
----- ------- 1, wtiboct diivi------- _ ibn ti*
m then siticletbeld to bo nfanolme ne-

IB

Ur NicbohM fsid tbo Naiionnl Bank
van neceieary u the machine to work
tbo whole system of debt, distribu ion.
InriC 4c, and be Oi<po.-cd the present
loan as the entering wedge to make way
for the corobinathm of Federal measure*.
Ml Woodbury said ho toss only for a
•Ingle moment to one point, and tbat«-as.
the form of accomplishing this lojn, for
an short a period, and in lime of peace.
It ought lobe extinguished by the tariff
within another year, instead <if nuking
that period of lime, the form ofTfoasney
•etesbecame preferable ton funded debt.
The followiug potiiii
iUuatraUd—
That Tressnry notes, howerer unpopt
lar with gemlemen on the other side, wen
in uses like tlieie, not only moei appinpr
ate, but of ^at publico conrei
both
-..................
Goanciahy
, ami] commercial
commt
noch more economical
4abt.
1. That they could bo need more rea
dily, and in mom auitaUe sums, for Ihi
exigency, than a funded debt. That they
admiUed thn middling classes, mechaoly benks, and hborara, Iu participate in any
hon
aila of the loan, by trkii-g sums as low as
aven fifty dellara,
deUara, tMlo*4 «C confining
tha advanUges to Irrge^capjulitti

$1,000,000

Do. in this loan bill for
(KelTo milUuns, the intercat fur which would ba
two millions one hundred
thousand, and tbo expaascs ofcolleciiug tho rack
ney from tho people, 10
IMCConl more;iiukmg in
15,500,000
Re'issuaUe old Traaiuty
fi,COI^OOO
tioics
'{'be tariff hill, placing
20 per pet cent, on all
free articlet and all artf
cicsonder 20 percent &
which, with mordiants’ .
profit OB the duty nnd oih*
ercbaiges, woutdadd 50
per cent to the doty, and
make it more than 30.
This, to taiso ton i
millions for the Governmeat would take cighleen
or twenty mmions from
M,00t,00»
Ihs people; say
"•
•
•
-.Fie
cal Baok. ten millions,
with inierosu for twenty
years, 10 millions, and 10
•2,OM,000
percent on collections,
fj. Secod suhsctiplioii in.
mased capital, 0 23 mlllinns. iuteiest the same it
rrar cent, for eoste of
n’ileeiion, 4e.
13,S38,SS3l
7. Thid s
in lieu
of drficiei
‘il m'illiimi
terest tbo same,
per cent for raising it
of tho people.

Tbii is nut the full amount of tho expendiiuret on this system of improve1 sliall pr.«oed to show,
era of tho Sinking Ft
acknowledge the receipt of
8350,000 of the s.irplos revonuo. and
•linw it.nI they
ihi-y have infested tho sum of
••
- bond.

;fd:rre,

$102,833,333
Tl is, he said, was proKy well for those
pimgoni of cconoim
iDiny;bult
.fenii
■ iu their new books,
lUics
uiidur tho
head of moneys to be
squandered awoy by this Arlministratioo,
or given to the Briiinli under the pratesi
rv-lieveins State necessities; and un
licii head bo fouud tho following ite
1 Tho land rovenut to go
to the Umisb
$3,500,000
Tbo fourib inslalement
to be given to ibe Siaies
>lhc British
0,000,000
u bank as a
4,000.000

Thes grand aggrrgaie of these
hcilities for large nnd distant rcmiltanues Iraads of enuiss.Mr. B. ehowed e
sod exchanges as well as for public pariboiit
idred and forty milasnts, and that the most experienced nu> lion* of doll:»r*: a gran t start for those
lions abroad liad long used ilivro. and, at I ho were to go a whole year upon ihirwell as OUT own must intelligent financiers
s. and who falsely charged
:he late i nmisiratiun witli eipending
see, like the present one.
.
9 i>er annum, witen twenty2. That llicT were mote economical, two millions of tliat aum were for Indian
becMise issoed, many of ibrro on n low
Indian treaUes. or removing liidi
er interest on s funded debt making at .us, or for redlining Treasury notes, or
toast, on an sverago, two percent, differ.
«nee,r *«t0.000yearly ont]iis$12,ft00,- as he (Ur. B.} hod proved in a spoec
000,sih1 another per tent b; avoiding May, 1640—a speech which had o
kUresl on largo sums lying lele. equal bcentiiiwered, and n
to $120,001) more. By employing
5Ir B.
I
I. cxs'.nii.ed
liic rcasuu used as i
- this
his bill, no lairge pay i dlcel pretext fMAhia call of Cmgrcn. and do
•gem. like
lira loan; and k
plored lira fate of Air Ei ig, who
'
'had'
Ihe Secretary's own report tliroe n
) fii»l ex port facto rrcasous to justify
less to be kept in tho Trci
pie-ordaincd call, He sitowed the
B funded debt; the interest on which three
retcliet
rad error of Mr Kwing's report, and
niUioDS would be $180,000 mote.
cferted to the palvctizing which it re*
The whole sating by Trouury notes leivedfrom Meur*. Woodbury, Wright
«mld therefore, considerably exceed half
Calhoun.
Ho compared their
a million annually, or equal to quite all arguments against i to lira Pai:
ear legislative expenses in a short session, (Pay*.vn) bombs, fired
the old walls
•r double as modi as all oar diplomatic * San Juan de Ulloi
8l. Ji
eipentea abroad. The whole loss by a kero, «r Beyrooi, •• shivering, ehai
fonded loan wetild exceed the enormous and scattering'’ ill bef>i« them.
UMiuit oTosra and a half millions for Ui< Evans, he said, wu the only ono in
Ihne years provided in the bill.
opposite mtiks who could keep bis leg*
Mr
IrOealMCoaclodt
Oeahw coacloded- the
' debate In
under that miirdcreTis fire.
speech ofsbout sn hour, replete with lira
Mr R loik a rapid view of the objecii
l^ie bT facts and of figures. It is rot of of iho session, sud the mode of nccoin• naliue to be abridged, sod we can only plishing tlram, aiiUsliowcd that lirajSt
present a pan of it, leaving the rest for eet were a mere pretext for getting (
the full tsport, which will quickly bo pre- gresa together to pass all ilio old flai
Ionian meeaiircs, and, in fact, to change
Referrieg to Mr. Webster’s sircasiic tho form of Iho Government. Tho Dank
declaration of tho lost session, ibni a new
their loading mBosiiro, and lliai,
eet of books were opened tt the Trossury
Atilioii’s piciure of Sin, was not on
U diferiaiiuie end keep soparaie lira ly a monster, but filled with Jive monneri
•eonosuealexpenditnreaofibe new Adids—kennelllnc in its belly—
aieisustran nnmixed with the extrsvt- running in and out—bowling and gre
growU
.
r. B. SI
tng for their prey. These IralMwundL
time, in Ihu fifth month of the new Ad- were the progeny of Hie back,—debt,
■it.istntioa, and in this seeund month of taxes, loans, paper money, funding systheir MW (tongren, to look into ibese-new
books, and see what entries were made of all sorts.
In tlram. and how tbeM entries would corHe showed that this was the firel bpsfoepond with lira promise to sdmii
M in which British hankers attended
ir Congrest *o attlH ouer t'gitUUmre.
forlraw. Tira
cecti was all
Tho fitsl entries be slionld exami
would be under the bead of monoye a
tneans turned over to lira new Adinii
tratora by the old onee, «n the 4tli of
In Ihe eonrse of the debate, Mr. Clay
March last, 'ntese bs found on the 3d of Kentucky, displayed a little of h<s
page ol M f Ewing’s report and they a moun gasconade, and used some •‘mean” «xted to nesr twenty one million of
preeeionf, (we use his own word for which
ihos:
wa beg pardon,) which he ap}diod with
1. Balanee in the Treasury
his usual want of gentlemanly feeling, to
$34p,603 il:« tote Adiniaistrsiion.
that day
9. Unissued Treisarynotes
The vole wa* taken al lira close nf ilr.
under old law
418,593 Benton's vpercli—ayes 23. noes20.
9. Authority to issue new
From this it will ho seen that this first
Tressiiry notes
5,^005 inst&linoni of a great national debt,
C Receipts from the cusbe provid
tavMjl^ ten months
I2J)00,OOU Rank, wuswriied hy leu than amajoril?
R BfiMipi* from lande for
of Ibe Senate. In full Senate ii would
tea uKwtlw
2,500J»00 have nq.iirod twenty seven votes to m kt
a majoiily of the body.
$30,730,895

sr

« turned over to tiiese economic
10 last tbem ten mouths, aid which
gaeaed was already out.
The next set of atnries which he ei

Frsn Iks Albsay Avgas.
THE PEOPLE ee. THE BANK.
Mr. Buchanan, it will Ira scon, iu tlie
conn, of i,i..p..cU 1, ih« «. 8. S,n.t,
Oil Wednesday, sgamsl • National Dank,
brought homo to lira federal majonty, in
manner fliai could neither ho evaded
r gainsaid, ihe known will of Iho Ainerian people on that suhjcct, in contrndicijonofihe gratuitous and cslraordinary
^sumption of Mr. Clay’s report. Among
ihe proof* he prcsen'cd, to meet the
of Clay, wna the fact
ping assoriiui
that Mr. Badger, now Sccrotary of the
necring speech which
Navy, i
priniod and cxiensivriy circulated in
North Carolina, urged Gen. Ilarrisrm’s
Democrat, Bosion. With most men
la.ms to Ilia support of the electors ol
r.oe ami elavo nates, tin. wriier is u|)|»>acd dial Suto, distincily on lira groui.d that
10 slavery in ti.e ab.tiaci, wheihor it be Ira was
i|>|K>scd to a Bank. The i
or that worso sei
I this li
iierii
quanily f'und in factor .
relished and mci by ono of the Nurili
Eurupe end JAmerica. Yet ho views lira Caiolina senator*. both of wiram now go
Bvgro slavery w.lh njusl
of n
question ol
all lungihs with Mr. Clay, is thus descri
mind. Ho B*»i.-fi* itoly,
bed iu lira rc|K>ri of the Ni
Murco of llio evil, and then argue* witli aid
........ -^o the
The whig convention of the state of
ts
].IOfolly of alleupiing
Virginia cxprewlv declared that General
Harrison was opposed tos NaiinnnI Bank,
and that Ira wasigiin*! it on cnnsiitutionihe original confcderaiion of tie ettlei al grounds. Aim] imlossho^Mr Buch, lira rights reserved by lira
. slave, autei
„.„„lnnan)wa* miiflirotstnkrn.adiaiiiiguish.
1, willKTUt
willraui qucsijon
qiicsimo or doubt ol
of H'Cir
tlieii l ^ g^utlemau frnrn North Car.dma, (Mi
then,

•*1* lb find oet where the (suit ef the
Ikilure exists, and if they should find out
will noluuiio with n*in reprobating tno.
lopto
wlio nre fault, and
The
to icptidialo tho la
. .
ubjeC. however, is nuw attracting gen.........not bo raaiiT
,ral attention, and ..
it will
i
yeats before
'irotlii
the secret nrcans
will be 's-ddO.OOtf,^ '’'b
fo7*lh« ncemont is laid bare to public inspection,
ri for
wiKm every on# coimeciod with .t, wdl
a^ inici
interest, sliud w fall as lie may merit.
ayroentot *ibo
the principal and
rill involve an increase of od talortm
tax equal to at least 25 cenii on the one
From lb* Kfoiurky Ys*man.
hundred duiUrs wo.tb of piopecty, m a
SLAVERY.
year or two. if our debt is nut increaseti.

fram iks Kaatasky T**maa.
STATE AFfAlRS.
We hateheralofore al.own from the ad
tr I-?™,
the iwoofUieMeconomlcal peoplo. They mission of the party implicated,
pretonldobt for intcmsl imprc.«ere Ibund in the bill* o" H>«
including the bonds now beiug la
5-1.-100.000; tliat the annual
WM ondtf tbi b«J
ralBed.or •tlompted w bs tiijed. •« tbo

the debt of the State, but if lira inuney
was expended fur inierna
Should be chatgoJ to tbo
that
will ehow the means which
ihe hands of the whigi wli
they essumed the belm of* State, ano
ilhitliopewhich haa alt bem
ful sysiein in addition to all the money
we are led fiora
.rtiosi of the turplui
port# to suppose, a pertiosi

.....

j'u'Ei';.
of confederation.

twsited with the-------- --------drawn from lira economy of their predccemors, the following aums, tisi
For public lands west of Tennesico River,
$ilBl,011 75
Bank stock, head-right asd
10,908 S4
Taeant lands.
Lsnda west of CumbcrlsDd
S.I45 73
Rivei
Baok of the Commonwealth,
balaoees cancelled, due
from the Treasury sufisenaent to Oct. 1629, viz:
L 1833,
$l5tL5B3 41
1837,
58.024 55
1838.
34,930 ( 9-249,537 05
Bank Commonwealth, net
profit* to 1834,
121,184 10
Old Bank of Kentucky, disiribuiittn of stuck from
Oct. 1828 to 1938.
933,792 50
DaokorCommonwealih paid
into tJic Treasury for Sink
ing Funi from 1830 to
1830. inclusive.
93,780 00
Bank of Commonwetllb from
1830 to 1910,
17,001 00

.«.2

t with

•'rs

lincHy that Genersi
It state, said distin
Harrison was opposed Int National B;
Mr. Graham denied that euch:s speech
on of the
had been dt-livofedataeotivsnlion
s of North Carolina.
It. Calhoun said ho happened U have
ti«cch In his hand, and be would
read die passage referred to. The hon
orable seiialtt read a paragraph, in which
thesprsker, in allusion to a charge lirat
Gen. Harrison was in favor of a NalwBi.1
Bank, leplicd, “No; lira charge is fatse.”
Mr. Gralram said that speech was not
made at the groat whig convention on the
5ih of October.
r. Calhoun admitted that the genllowas, right, but it was dulivered at a
:ing held in Granville county, in the
ill of March, 1840, and that meeting
iculiuD, circulated 100,000 eofnus
of the
Mr. Graham said the great diig conven

-While the Bank iisclfUu
smbryo, we Cud this geactaiL^,/^
lical monsters fist.-niM «
^
be delivered with it. Ih.uf.l*

inmereliandise at di.J '''*
from the Hratsoof
..i l'i
lerJay earns up Hr. |«"b'|!’^|

-w dram of this to.iWlle„tj
vy, to explain which we nw« . ^
rcidci* to the debate, i„,I,j
I
lo noio lira ptogrcMofjh,,
.
this time merely |*,i„i
y.'-J
these prccoraura of ,h. e.,!,.;, .1
whicbismaiiirmg. Tlie.li.J *1
public dumaiafoi tbo l«Br6t«ff"r
era, la lo cunciliaie t|,rg,
-1
confidence fur the gteji Bu,P'U
which must derive the ciniul ....I’i
-hid. is lo put it in
“*■
favor. In addition to
passed as an avaoi tour,., ,
sixteen iniltiuns mu.tfui„i,

lira gencrM goreriiment sre coucci
seeing that it eaisisd anterior to the u
of the members of which, right of ahrogalioii. There is ooly
• \ they can bo deptivciJ
of this right, and tliat is by yielding tbeii
coffors. ♦This WI110
consent. Jt is true it may be wrested
from them, by the conuiraiice or suiiineapatweni
eign capitalist*, wu
_
ness of the iateresicd party. The que,made the pioneer of ili* ioin
is well undctitood, however, in tho
noiib, as will be seen by reeding the
was passed under eitonasuneei
in viotoling all An»nean
do below, and so I- ng as slave suies have
legiilaiion, made in i iterv
such advocates of their rights as the Day
proper pr-pitiatory »auifi«'u,ihn,
State Domocrai. in the midst of tho abo
arisiocrscy, wIam nidi ,ig
lition ttstes, we hare nothing to fear from
liolcnce or fatiullciam. IVa have rarely
the new jM.licy akoui s.be
ic land bill was p.wMl by t
read a mwe just view of the question
somaiives of a rainoiiiy uf iIk
than lira following:
» Our uuiun is now composed of twen
and llliiKiif.icuS.iies
ty six independent sovereigmie*. Tiraac
iling again*
I rad bilLiailotri]
hdJ
...................
micdintho.
xiaicd forccriain puipusset
lioprrscDl(‘gn^cS9.>
. after that vpcecli was delivered.
.presentfd in the prewni Cat'
lure of the compact it specifieii
Buchanun. Well ii was delivered
All |K1Wirdiiig to their incirawd aiualwiil
) a great cun vot.iion in March, and
>r* not graoied to the federal got
to census, lira land bll vonUlu
n ibis contract or coiiiliiuliou,atei*sert the houonbte Speaker in the siungeat cd. If all Ilia Slates wvreaovrei
:d to the staice. Slavery exisUd iu thu lorms ptonunnecd ilic charge to be fatso ed according to ihslr lights a
llrai Gen. Uarriano was in favor of a Na- late census, all the ne« fiiaiu I
■Uiee, when the union of ili
$912,778 44 formed. It exists now, precisely as itdid :innat Bank. This was ail lio desired to have double the strength they iwvl
(now and all he intended to say. It was
Ilcie it a snm of nearly a milliui ' then. The gctraral uovernmcni
and the old ones be dinfnished iw
:he solemn di-claration of a man of high
dollars, not derived from current n
set up the right
iniorfci
least. 'I'hi* CongrcM, shich ii
tiucs, but which Iras a' cni. tl rruin-ihi
inesiic
I of the state*. The -.haniclcr. wito was the head of the whig
an cxin scssiiw io|<ssselmlyiJ
uancial resource* of those in ofliue pre
oevet rclitii] lished ibis
is right—tliey party in N-.rihCarolina, in wImuIiIic braadrei revoluiioniziag lira C
vious to 1828. This exiraiidi
reserved it when
dupifld liie consii- cd as falsehiHid, the charge that General does not represent the asjoriiy J
favor of a National B*nk iraople as now disposed ia d,"
is properly durgoable to the e
luliM—they have it still,I. r . may be said
and yet it wax nnw said that tba people
■■
ofthepreaei
ilrat a man Iras no right to buld man as
added to tl.o amount of the bor- stove. We admit it; but ibe evil exists, had deiennined tlio qiiesiion.
:bniiged plicss, and tbetnajviityid
owed money, or Suie debt, will shoi
iiid who shall remove it, but tlioso win
ooly a
From Kvedsll'i Expesilsr.
» for oib
tbo power to do sut A dciispoiie
popularwiir'
posM'than the ^diiiary expendilnree
THE RELIEF CONGRESS.
gofeniinenl it unjust.—But thill tire
It is an outrage tliercrore «n d
lira govetnmeni of $5,311,778
Uniied StxieadecUre war with the EmpeCongress have been called together Goveraroent, on the pan of the J
of Riitsia of that Bccouui} Shall
under pretence of relieving tke people. Bank in»joriiyin Coi»;ji«»r, to iJ
state of the American uniou dcclata wi Let ue mark their progress:
iburiiy uf lira flayporuaoedB
with another slate, because elavery exists
on of lira ex;md crnM«.iM
. f properly managed, would have in itBlet Shall the general govornmeni
Firsi act to relieve the tweplc. This of measuto»tffanchvsslnionrai,|
in of great benefit to the interests of traoeceiid iu powers, and do Hist which is to act to relievo the
' of
*"TWEN- ed (u bind pusieriiy in sdnattf
le people
I State. The follui
NU DOLLARS giv- new census which would btiegri
it Iras DO tight to di I from lira powers TY-FIVE THOUSAN
in received am] expe
CD to the family of General lli
greiilcd itf
fair fepresenlelion of ilic pupuai |
n with the system of
Now we coD'end (hat Miuachusoi
Sreonif
Rmd act lo
to relieve the prople.
people. Tliis it is by Ih iniquiio
:t relieving Hie people of THREE giving'iha old Slat
Bank of Loniwille, tu,
$20J^5O 00 hat no innre right to meddle, or interfere
with the institution of slavery in any oth HUN DREDandSEVENTY SIX THOU- they ought tocxiTi, andil* »
Bank
ik of Kentucky,
258.297 47
Ices, that the corrup’, unjuri,*
er Slate, Hiau it haa to step into the Uritish
Notibern Bank,
800.144 14
fiiuiionai land bill hasUicapt:
parliaincui, end demand a rcfieal of Ihe of the present iextioa of Congrem.
Hra Siairi withit wbicli il>c hod M
Irish union. Slavery does not exist '
$494,291 01
Third uct forrfieee the people.
sent, nfior C.ingrt-w lias vl.dntJ lid
Hiit country as a national intiiiuiioti, any
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■ '■
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-.‘«qilo wi
to Uritish holder* of Stale deliiri
to be taxed1 three and,.................
8me bonds and dividend derived from
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' ravoniie, in right uf which, *li>"«}iate,amounting together to ilxiut $IUi
entitled to them, tu niHiia 'li>iiil
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.. .. ______ ___ _
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and behold Irar a hidf of doMers.
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alive:
defrumed
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wliig parly fnund at their c minaod when crippled by hard work and
Ffth act tt relieve rfie people. •Htis
amincH, if ihe hill *
they succeeded ■•> )iowur, would have r.
suffering for lira m-ccssarrat of life, is a . i I t.. rww the people in debt TEN should p:iSt that bodysuited in there being now in lira Treosui
ind then, repnudi the American govern MILLIONS OF DOLLARS MOKE to
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ment. It sbocaii, for lira existence of sla hoy hiink sin
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tt annual ii
■ from sixty to eight very iu some of Hu
b<.iik f.r lira
10 states cumitosing the
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BidJio
means out of the peo- wlicn iioddouu|iun. Aj-lra'"
usion.
conslanlly progressive system of imptovepl-’s Treasury
curriipt iho eervante uf of our reviduiimiaTy b<-i'""«
And, betides, let those of ourceuntri Hra people,
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mil reiioto them from the ne the-relral jil.iii.-’ 'IV'O' Vl
ment of our afikirs, whether the ctraro- men who are taking euch a doep inieresi trouble of I
ble trail in man. wl.ieb u
qncnce of stupidity or the reckless disre- in lira eul^ect of negro slavery in the
Sielho lortiuvethepeopU. Tbii i gold in Ibe world, and V'
•uuilrarn
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gaid of the true inlcresis of the Stale,
to be an ;t Ui make llio people, wirai up. leadlob.raoraiidf-ie'l
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iliey
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______________
igar,
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various
the good of iiuDkiaJ.
niiai iaierpst of about $300,000. TLe see the real slavery which exists nesrer
difference between a prudent roanage- homo. Tlicio are ia.vk roasters at lira otirar article*, pay one dalUie tmentg cent,
vtilh whoclin?’"’'"^
'I'lra youth
menl and tho one whicl. boa been punued. north, u well as at tho rumh. Let Hiein for whatihey caniww buy foreaedolfar
, j
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_________
family
of ma ries.” Ji i* » plan to uke from tho poo. matter how poor he nuiwra"^
about BIX millioni of dollars. Undi
pound of sugar, lea and start. WiiUoui ihi*. »“•* '“JaI
of all color*, giadei and condilioos-and pie every
dcelaro the whulo iruHi. Tho truth is coffee ihev boy for their fainili
iliee.
virtue, none need •"P*' u|i *
- mighty, and it will prevail. We war bio til'
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lonloiacreaso tlw vulgar crowd ihi« ‘‘”'T
frrw Luui
whal amount
to Nashvitlc. Under Un Bgaiiisi slavery of every descrii.tion. We tho public e
to the aams
tliii
...........
ing. make ihein
we have several In........ .. would ii»e all coiisiiiuiional n
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cd that it is of but Ii
who
cleared out their mad; •
iliiaie commerce and iiilercourap, while are already free sgaiiut lira
if be 20 per cent.
the slack water pan
, coMing two or coming ilaves. W.
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love
the
ilirce millions, will i
would preoeivo the lieve the people. (of their inuneyA sue)
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been deluded by '''«
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iwoihev hand. Hra m-’r f ;■
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for lira so uf oiiroiieinicaon sudden
Pro^eeg F.f/Hed.-Professot Espy,
itof making neects
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« iJry way, •
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leei with r
..LeieAl
qoaie to the objects originally eonleiapto- ter down came the rain in torrcnis, with berpiiebly occupied hy i militia force; loMi all that you
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tgcd.b.ara»l|«
ted, but hccauio they Jwliore iu furilrai hailsioneeof tho largest kind. Duriag hut some two-tfairdt of tirasn
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pr^cution impracticaWe and iiiexpondi- Hie shower, a fish called t squid, fell from never cart bo of iixo except lu lira enoyeti c.vn.. aodjoe
ai».., ,,
enl. riiore nro rnany, a* w.tling
we lira clouds on the Tromonl road. It wan
Rulking mw'«lep
are, to ahan-ion ili» *y.ip,„ Juelf m j„
«•«■*>» «/lhe ingmind. Tlie mere«"»
nine InchM in Icrigih, ami was alive when 'peofS
fate, and will
go farther in
ei^ relraved, the •>«“«« 7 '
taken up Aiotlierplacciiotlio neighrespect thm wo are willing to go.
So much for our rtlief Congreu. la Ud’uVtTeil -ili
berhood liie storm wie very low.
Wbiggery keeping ite premieea to ihe •Ming bis eaeniie*
theeame i.me they wdl mauifostn?
United Sltttet.
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The Hartford rimes evy. there is just as
much difference between Ewiso’s “ fiscal
agency’
• thoro ..
i Whig and
Federalist—just
about.
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lims been engagad iu ro..;t
il.e 1*oun
Ja» rcerind,
(lary line between ihe liuiied Slates and
the Texian Republic, completed their appoimmoiil at the noiili end mi Tlwisdsy
J. w: JJUNST05-, Dreggist.
ibcUHhult. The line strikes Rod River
one mile and a half above ihe White Oak
Shoals, near Mr. David Lloyd's, on range
28 about fifty yards below r.iiige line 29.
Tht limber has been cut about tea feet
THE AiUERiCAN NAVY.
each side of Ibe line, making an open
• .ud carriage l» the nvadtal /umh^
An officer of ilk» Navy baa I'umiahed
•" "■“ “““' ■
iti« on ntwral lima.
the I'ensaciiia GazelU- with the following ing of twenty feet ilie whole IcDgihoTlhe
(ty Fnandi or not, call al No tO, MaihH
list of vvstclsof war in tlio Navy of the line; mounds have also been taised alevery
mile
five
feel
high.—ArkoMiu
Cos.
Uniti-il Stales, with their rates:
•"••"^-TtS?:ro’HNStON. Dragyiat:
r^'a ibi* «*ii>ij- ’I'*
Siip </ like Line.—Frankhi:, 74 guns;
July 81:______________________________
„ eonlicc e«»d«lat#i:
-4o. Smith, lbs MorVVaahiugtoii, 74; Columbia, 74; Ohio, SO;
Piopbei, baa been discharged
J. C. COLEMAN It B. H. STANTON
North Carolina, tJ- Delaware, M; Alabaina. 80j Vorooiil, SOi Virginia, bOj bukeu corpus, it having been decided ATTORNIES AT LAW, Maysfille, Ky.
Fffttii** D- C««W
that liio writ for hia arrevt was illegal.—
Pennsylvania, Igo.—Total 11.
Have ciiteied into psrb“f»h'C
W"
i„fl- M.
Gur. Carlin has discharged a Mormon lie*
Jlasce.—ImJcpendeuce, 54 guns.
in Iho rootia of Maioo. Firming. Nraakm
Frigalee of the Fcret Clots.—U. Ststes whom he made one of hia aid». and cer- and LrwitCoDnilet. All bwmctaenlre^lo
I Ttvr
I irutu* WiiiTBiwtew.
44 guns; Couiiituiiou.44: Gaerriere,44; I lain public arms deposited in Nauvoo, ibe Ihrrt. will rterifo tb«f prompt, encrgclieaori
faiihrulaMeotioe.
Java, 44; Potomac, 44; Brandywine, 44; Mormon capital, are to be roniovod.
OSes at the Mayor’s oBor, on Fwat
Hoin Roockrt, on « W*io Rsponii.”
Hudson, 44; Santee, 44; Cumberland,
c»dW»‘e*
“* *^8‘*’*“***
Sirel.
Ex-President IIovstox, of Texas, wM
44; Sabine, 44; Savannah. -14; Ririiao,
July S3.
f ,u liiiket Hou*epMayi»me, Tbo newly appointed Postmaster at Lynn.
receoUy challenged to a mortal combat
44;
Columbia,
41;
Si.
Lawrence,
44;
t" BIT
D»w,®“ Mass., Hon. OZirer Smith, bis been guil
b^lhe Pmideni of the Taae BibU So- IVaCllABIAB JONES, n.in.-.- of Seira
GoDgresi, 44.—Toial, 15.
r’„,L t\ 4 o’clockt »l MiDefw, ty of breaking into letters of other poo^igatte of the Second Clots.-Conat 4 o’clock, and |de, when be had no right to do so.—
atellaiion,St> guns; Utccdooian, 3S.—
alhera, Deremlnoti: Is 1
Tnz “bAZK D*y.”-^’he following an
^ ,ill be deliTcrod al Majralick, Franklin Dexter, E^q., the District AtlorTotal. 2.
SUopt of Wot of like TitU Clets.- ecdote is told to show a characteristic Wait
v.byFj^ Ctamben, &q.
ney, is investigating tbo matter, prepira*
Jobn Adams, 20 guua; Ihision, 20; Lea- in lire character nf Hon. Abraham Daven
lory to ibo trial of the rogue.
iiigioii, 20; Vmccmrei>,20; Warren, 20; port of Samford, in ihia State, who waa a
L&-nBru.- n>« Engln of y«Natchez, 20; Falmguth,20; Fairfield,20; member of the Logislatoro in 1780. Un otbara conccroed, that 1 anil aUeml oo^‘«*
Ton Cuinna^t W mw.
The lOib
X„prt«M «:• •«'"“• apprehcMii«M
Vjndalia, 20; St. Louis,2U;Coocord.20; der eve^ circumstance, be was fund of day, lha 31.1 day of Auanat, at tba^fk^
office, of tha Beth Circuit Coar», lU Owtag*“doing his duty:”—
Prom ibe Lazinglan iDirlligOI
|L lUnk Dill •'«
l«» '•>" ®«"‘ norober of ibis excellent publication is
Cyanc, 20,- Levant, 20.—‘i'oial 13.
ville, to receire proof for or egaln.lsay els«
|,j ieiiDiaiei prcuy atwngly, ibai upon Mir table. It is ibe best printed
Slosnt of Wot of lA« Second CloMt.
Messaa Knmns:—Yuu will by pub
o. .,1,1. d., •I?.;?!.!"'”;;;;
able day. Candles were lighted in many
Eric,
18
guns;
Outaiio,
18;
Peaeuck,
18.
balling
the
followitig
loiter,
which
embra
periodicel
wo
receive,
and
Us
religious,
|j ibc tt'hi*
••“»•««« •
houwa; the birda were silent and dlaapT«««ia of the Bank, haa l»«u moral and litemiy chancier render il a ces the whole lads of tiio lynching which Total, a.
peared, and the fuwle retired to reoat.
took place in ilie couuuy i-f Uram, con
Bbfopi 0/ ITer of like
Clnas.
I'he Legislatnre ofConnecUeut waa then
t« eo agniMi it. -nwrcmayl)* most dcsinbls woib. Il is edited by Ibe
Decatur, ISguna; Preble, US; Turblo*n,
fer a favor aipjii the citizens of said coui
UaslerCr
in session at Hartford. A very general
Ltii, ihin at firai bluah arould aecm Rev. T. H. Biocklon and piblish-:d
10; Marion. 15; Dale, 10.—Total 5.
y ts, lail.
ly;
opinion prevailed that the day ofjudgment
Urigt and B/-(gaiiftnet.—Dolpliin. 1'
About 400 armed men appealed m the
T Jlr. Tjtflf cannot conabicnily Pbiladelpliis, at lbs reduced price of
was at hand. Tim Hours of Keprs.*
town of VVillianiitown, on ibe lUib day guns; Porpoise, 10; UuXer, 10; PioMei
Hbrhiakiilieno expreancd opioioaa, f I.SO per annum.
iBiins, being unable to transact their
Remaining in the Fust OfficB at Cailnle,
of July, nnd by ibuir leader, infurined CimsoM__ Total, S.
smew, adjourned. A proposal to tdjo
Ssnlucky. on the 1st July, l&jl. whieh,
^ t bill or aboiAinaiiona auch
Sekoonert.—Grampua, 10guns;Shark,
if not taken out in ihreo isunrhs, will
Caanus Anruoxy, of e»rn-doJger tile ciiizeiis «f said town, that lliey had 10; Eiilvrprize, 10; tlxpCfiinent, Flirt, he Council was under consideration.
[j Mt. Cl».r*s o“» i"** *’• *'*•
come for ilio ’iurp-,so of hanging the two
When ibo opinion of Mr Davenport was
be sent to the general Post Ofte* U
memory.
Ins
been
sppuinied
District
AtWave,
UUk'go,
Flying
Fish.—Total,
8.
• la ttio tito Bill alioiild it pna*
men thcii coiiliuud in ll.e Grant County
uked, he eoswered, “1 am against an addexdletlets.
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Oliio,
in
ilic
S/canetJ.—hlissouri, 20 guns; Missiejail, Siiiiib MayUio and Lyiiiin CmucIi,
^ both l*oiia=a. To atoid liibcr of
oummenl. The day of judgement k eith
■ippt, 20; Ful'oo, 0; Poiniuii, 4.—Toul 4.
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Store Skip.—Relief.
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adjournment;
if
Wesley^Aroold
^ ^ i.jmn ilw caay airlae of Mf.
Wbiile number of vessels, aiaty-eighi.
liack, a drover of the coiiniy of Bourbon.
it is, I chooto 10 be found doing my duly.
fcl 1,;« diiccl bribe, proniiao ofap- lion of Mr. Tyler’s rule, that “br.wlmg 'Cuiisiduruble objection was made by Uit.
Tlivse vessels, .viih few exccpiione,
I wish therefore tliat the candlesI may be Mrs. Umn. Basket JobnBi^
pariizan’s ought not tu be appeiuted
citizens, and ib« mob waa adilreued by mount many more guns than they are ra
.gt.or aensc oilier equally eflecti'
David Bairowz
William Bnren
ted. The Shipe of the Line, rated from brooght.”—ffnrf. Timet.
X, lad lima aecurcd hia oppoaltion uffico.” Cbirley '.nthuny la notoriously several gumlemen. The speechcsiiad no
-me of tlie most depraved, unscrupulous, etfect utxin ihein whatever. They then 74 ID 120, mount from SO to 140 guns.
t3ihiret,br
It ia by
T.10 lodepcudt-nce (razee) a rated 54.
procet-ded with ilwit deadly design by
and reckieat political iirawleii that boCl.nrlea
Colcord.ec
Hillory Cbaray
and mounts 61 gmis. Fr gates of the ef Kentccky, to Kbs IUbZut U Meoss,
quiring of iho jaih.r, fur ttie keys uf
bb Att.
John Ctnnady
lungs to the suio of Ohio. He is lie prison. He refused to give the keys to Fi'st Class, rate 44, mount from 54 to 04. a'sugUur of Wm. Mocre, Enj of Ibai City.
t
m «r the country, known aa llie same toadg, who upon the occasiou of a them. Without siiy licsilalioii whatever, The ifloopt of War of the Fust Class are “Tbers's a bliss bsycad all mat tbs nuMirel Clerk of Nicholas A Couchman
S
Circuit
Court
1 William U Cook
bat told.
oa Lin. pissed the House of Ro- co»n-4kin celebration at Columbus, perch they proceeded tu liie jail and wi-b black- rated 20, and mount (with the eicrpiion
D
When two that are besad ie ess biavsBly
Biirts on Ibe 80 b iut., by a vote ed himself u|Miii the top of a log-cabin, suiitlis, brought for tbo «z|>rm-s piirpnse. uf tw»>) 24 guns; iho two eici-ptions are
Isluutl
Daisey
Sam'l.
DiiMMtre
with baininurs nod cold cliiveL, broke the tbo Cyano and I.<ovani, ihoao vessels
lit,
and with a curn-dodger in one band and doors of tbo jail.—These hired men il
Ueaiy Diesroora.
U|ic66.
mount DO more than the number of guns Wlib hsar-B nevsf ehangiiif ud brew atvtr
a lin eup full of bard dder in the oilier, went into the jail, but could not find tbo
cold,
.led. 'File Sloo.is of the Sci
« nanny.—Tito Brandi of the auOcred bimaelf to be dragged through persons in the upper room.
Hauiel Esbem
Leva on ihrecgb all ills, and levs on lUI Edward Ediam
on/ Class rated IS. mount 22 guns.—
tBut uf IlliDois at Jaeksonvillo,
tbsy dis.
The Sloops of the Tiiird Claes mount the
This was about lialf (last 2, in the ev
tlie sireeU of that city, alicruaiely
Commodore Folina John Forgey
num'.ter of guus they are rated. The Oae hour of palsies se nered is wanb
tbo llib insr., entered by
ning of Saturday last: and injustice
ciiiog and drinking, a ^ciacle of pro
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Scbouaeia,
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Whcla
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of
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and
wuderiag
ifae
brare
luadcrs,
this
fact
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Udblie keys and robbed of about found disgust 10 all sensible men. aud of
Rtebard Hopkins James Itoruo
known. When iJicy could not find them IU. mourn 12 or 14 gum.sod those nark
blits;
0. i reward of 05,000 is uffered ridicule and sport 10 iLe boys and negroes.
Reubeo Uawss
Bavid Ueiladaj
in'Uie upper room, they went and lighted ed without any
It iKttery of the money and the And such is the man appointed by ibis a caudle, and held it down on a piece of two, three 01 f<
3
William Jonw 2 Lewis Joses
Moftbetogne or rogues.
B to succeed m wof- wire. Tlic holder very boldly lioldiog
K
hia bead as far back from lire dour u poss
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meritorions end laleuted a geniteDavid Kennedy
Richard King
Ik floa. Garret Davis, in • private
ible ; and I do verily believe, liad liic can- '
At
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retidrnee
of
Mr.
E
F.
tfeiealfs,
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The British outlaw McLeod, wbo eras
u as Col. Hamilion, the laie ineumbeBt. die been knocked out, that they would
cbis city, on Sslurdsy cvesinf; of palaaairy
liui fiiend in tb'is City some weeks
engaged in llie roastaoe on boerd Ihe Car- MRsampiiDa,
Jliai MaarJsRs KoZinos,}ouB- Lowry H HcGinr« Uban D Mayksfh
not bavo gono down into the cell
uliue, il is said liv«s ia only nessrnal con (CSI daeehtvr of lbs iate FerriM Kobfssea,
Vriprened his conviction that the
For ih« Moniior.
Jeha
UcConnaugbhay
9
One of them (Cruuch,) remarked that he
sol id the New York prison, has an
I Sill could not be pasted tbo present
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the lands, Ural lit# rctcwiui »l.
lu British l..i!dc-r# of State M-iJ
Cuiigrcss irfigiisihe hndiMawl
revenue, in right uf which.
I
cnl.llcd to them, to nl.uia .h “
revert but tu the roveaisu
Iho limits and jurhdie-iun-f«-1
lief Docs iiui the si.ra«J rid "A
csl uf the General G.,.craiac»i|
lamia hrid bv vitw# uf cuuipK-^B
ir.c nari..ual'law.tnid«<l;-i>«'T
cumiMcl#, and which »inh'B "-'.J
unite lire fight ofiodwiili ilie#’^^
jutis-liciion? Those ore qae
wo have nu clouht *ih
■
amincd. if the bdl »#'“ '«“"1
should p.ss that body.
PexsETBaxscr-—T'®.';

, _

..... .

ifoildmi ujNiii. fi I’'Ilf our rc'uluimnary If’"'
ftStliu-rolwIplMri.-’ /"■'
bio trail in man. •h’®'’ ,.
guldrn tire world, ami *’lh

"SI

rhow pour he '"') **'* „
tViihou. thi-.
rhiue. ;’.n;“nee;r #xpe®";....
the viilg-ar crowd ih>‘ ‘1'^

Itwa.hyr«f««”n„

iiuhic statesmen si.
tu the high station 'hc/''y ,|„
wealth end hut f®" ^ H
cleared out li.eit n-J;
J
reached the desired
'
necessary evil, hut |t «

i
iliy ■

nothing iwrwl e-- -

;-.5
•eeing his
■elf(heir oapstior.-

8^

_ '““■7i;;i^..ritoii"'“"

if
rrii^’' '■”
“
■'■ .to»...I- T^" “‘"”W7\. c«ui"“'

|U»)|. !B.aa>o.
>■ <=-"^
ff.,BTniMTOi«.

j,5o'clock; #t Dover, on
4 o’clock; ot Minerva,
at 4 u’tl«<ck, anti
•I, b, delivered alMayallck,
F. T. Cliamben, Eat]-

■

E"bI« "f)—
i;i«iit»'*»P?f«»‘vM.ons
'bTbI C;1I •'» not pMt tlio Sen

,

bill as it came from the IIobso of JUpi»^'
rcolalivcs, will liu hailed as a virtual atsumpiionof ibe stale debts by the Geucnrl Goveramenl. Tito Uriiish bankers,
whose hands arc nearly all the state
stor'ks, will look upnn it as in olTi-rt
pledging Iho credit of the nation fur tho
ultimate paym»nloftheaiatedebU. The
Hocks will rise iu llicir liuiids to par, and
ODnUe them to realize immense sui
from their now ileprcclalcd securitii
Tho amendment of Mr. Linn, instead of
favoring such results, will prevunt them,
and at the siino time, pheo the country
in a position to mainlaiu its honor against
lire bloated arrogance of Briiisb politi
cinna as well as Sriiali fund-mongers.
MoBc lUweuiv, Ol • Wnifl Refoix.’
rat Lynn,
llio
.Mow., ilon. Oiii^ SiaitA, Ires been gulliy of breaking into letters of other peo
ple, when he had no right to do so.—
Prnukllu Dexter, E-q., the DUtrici Attor
ney, is investigating tho mailer, prepara
tory to the trial of the rogue.
TbiCmistixw W,iw.
The lOih
number of this excellent publication is
upon our table. It is the best printed
]Miriudical we receive, and its religious,
moral and literary cluiracler render it a
ujoal d< sirablo woik. It is edited hy the
Rev. T. II. Stockton rnd piUliali .d at
at tbs reduced pries of
■

lima been engagsd in ru...!'r-|» tba kun
Jast received,
dary line between the Uuiied States aud
Ibe Texian Republic, comp'o ed tbe^sppoin'meot at the nortli end on Tlturaday
J. wTjUN.STO.N. Dr-Igist.
ibc2Hhuit. The line siiikts Rod Kiver
Joly 8*.
one mile and a half ab-.ve the White Oak
Slioals, near Mr. David Lloyd's, on range
D
vrs*! druseh dms«R!
SU about fifty yards below range line SO.
Tho timber has been cul about ten feet
THE A.MEltlCAN NAVY.
of tho line,makii
line, making an open- C4.U U1.S csrritgs to the nvcdUl-fimrhisI
ich side of
An oQicut of llw Navy has furnished
kngiliurihe
_
the Feasaeiila GaAeltc »nli ilio following ing of iwciiiy feet ihe whole k
'(^*Fn«dl'«”oi‘cMlaiK^ 10, Msrkes
list of vessels of war in llio .Navy of the Hue; mounds base also been laised at eve
ry
tuilc
five
feet
high.—ArAaruos
Gtu.
'•*"»^"Tw!jO0NsVoN%Dreg,i.t.
United tstsies. with tlieir r.-ies:
Ship of the Line.—Frankht:. 74 guns;
July 51:
___________
liih.
the
MorVVasliNigiou, 7-1: Columbia, 74; Ohm, bO;
Nurih Carolina, 8J; DL-lawaie, tO; Ala mim Prophet, hat been discharged ©n J. C. COLEMAN ti. R. U.STANTON
baina. BU; Veiinoul, bOj Virginia, b®; iKtbeas corpus, it having been deerded ATTOIINIES AT LAW, Maynilic, Ky.
that Iho writ for his arrcvi was illegal
Feiinsylvaiiia, IttO.—Tuial II.
Gov, Carlin has discharged a Monr
Jfaace.—Iiulc]>cmleucc, 54 guns.
,Mu Uwi.Couniic*. Allbu.ineMciiUa^dlo
Frigatet o/iheFirei Claes.—U. Siatea wiiurn he mads one of his - ---------- .
iutoo, tiro (h«n . witl tveruve tbeir proiapt, caeigctre aad
tain public arnss deposited in N
Niuvo
"
tiiui
Mormon capital, are to be tcnioTcd.
imac,
oa" trtlw Major’* offlee, an Froat
Santee, 44; Cumberland,
Ex President llowsTos, of Texas, was
July 82.
ic, 4-1; Savannah, 44; lliriiaa,
44; Columbia, 44; St. Lawreuce, 41; recently chilknccd to a mnriil eomhat
I,
bp Ike President of the Texas BiMe So- 2JaCllAa^lAH
Congress, 41.—Total, 15.
Frigairi of the Second Clatt.—Coa eieigl
___________
cTdiloriuud tairl of i45l‘’Sakin Jvno, aail
steilatiuii, 5ii guns; Macuduiiian, 30.—
iihfi*, Deiamtanli! Is Cii*.vcEar.
Tbe “Dab* DAY.”- I’hc following anThe
Bbovi*
care
having
been
refi-rrcil
Jo mo
Total, a.
sedoto is told to show a chamcietisiic trait ,i.tlB»;erComo>inic.Dcr, by the lathtirniit
Sloop* of War of the Firit Clan.in the character of Ifon. Abraham Daven Court, under the set of tbe GeneralAmtohJ
Juhn A'lams, au guns; Uusloii, '20; LexKeomckr,
approved,
Febraarj
Mlh,
ISA
ackv.oppr
port of Samford, in this State, who was a
ingiiiii, aU; Vincemie.*,20; IVarien, 20;
member of the Legislature in 1780. Un
•N i<clicz,*a0; ralm-JUlb,aO; l'*aiifield,80;
der every circumstance, be was fond of
Vaiidulia, aU; Si. Louis, aUiConcurd,20;
rrem ibe Lszinzieit Inulliganear.
ao.Lovani.aO—To'al 13.
‘^“tL*10i|I ofMiy, nSO, was i remarltAleisns. Kditum:—Vuu will by pub
ible day. Candles were lighted in many
gtias;UaUiio, IS; Peacick, IS.
lialiitig the folluwiiig luiier, which cnibia.louses; the birds were silent and diiipces tho whole lacis of tbu lynching which I'otul, 3.
peered, and ibo fowls rerired to to.isi.
Stoops of War of the TAinf Clou.
•k place iu <li« country <.f Utaiii, couThe Legislature of Couneciicul was then “‘'‘'■’■"“'■'“''n'lTBRNBB.I..
r n favor iip-iii the cilixenaofsaid coun- Decatur, le guns; l’(vbl>r, tO; Yuiklown,
RiiiHcrCoi
■essieoat Hartford. A very gcner»l
Id; Marion. 15; Dale, 10 —I'oial 5.
Owifttwlllg, Jaly IS. i8ll.
ly:
ouiaion prevailed ilini iheday ofjudgment
brigs
nnd
Br(ganf«n«.—Dolphin,
10
About 400 armed men appealed in the
MsMST OF MsBTTKttm
was at baud. Tim Iloure of Kcpr«>.°ennil of Williaui-lowii. un ttio lUth day guns; Pur|H>ise. lU; Uuxer, 10; Pioneer; lativ. 8, being unable to transaci their bu- Remaining in the Post Office at Carlisl*,
uf July, iiud by ibu'.r leader, infurmed '' iiisiiri.—Total, 5.
•
A ;wopo«al to adjourn
K.'mtucky.on the lit July, 1841, wbicb,
AcAoeners.—Grampus, 10 guns; Shark,
iiizcnsof Slid lonm, ilut they
ilie Council was under consideraiiou.
if nol tt~en out in three roonrbs, will
); Euii-rprize, 10; Kapcruneiil. Flirt,
urp-so uf liatigr
liatigiiig
_ the
Wlien Ihe opinion of Mr Davenport was
be sent lo tho general Post Office u
’avc. Olsigo. Filing Fish.—Tola!. 8.
il.e Grant County
lucid
lieu llioii cunlinc
asked, he nuswered, **l am against an addead letters.
•ueb,
^iVr.tHmrj —.Missouri. 20 guns; Missisail, S.oith Maytlio a
joiininifnt. The day of jndgeineui is eith
0 cliiirgud with liiC robbery -.ml rppi, 20; Fiil'ou.O; Puinsmi, 4.—Total 4. er approaching, or is not. If it is noi
l.bD il.„cd.r
Jo™
Store b-Atp.—Kuhef.
irdar of Wiili.-im J. Utter,
ihero is no cause for an adjournment; if
Wesley Arnold
Whole iiuiiiburof vessels, sixty-night.
h ick, u drover of Ihe coiiuiy of Hourbonil is, I choose to be found doing mj duly.
TJn.su vessels, .riili few exuepiiuni,
iUcrablc objection was iiiaitc by Hit
1 wish theieroco that the candles may be Mrs. Ilan. BasUt ^ohn Br^ka
cilizciis, »'d iliu mob was addressed by mouat many more grins than they arc ra- broiigiii."—//art. Times.
David Biftows
William Butoi
:ral gciiiknieii. The s|K!vclii'sbad lit led. Tiic Shijis »r the Line, r.ncd from
Jcrie Basket
elfucl mion thoiii whatever. '|■hoT Iliei 74 10 laO, muiiut from bO to 140 guns.
Miaaiaa
pmcut-Ucd wiili ilioii deadly ilcsign by' ll T.iu Indcpcudi-ncc (razee) is rated 5L he Itav.Ur. Wctlaf, uoto u. v OLSU-------.
Charlet Colcord,or Hillory Cbaney
and
mimiili
Gl
K'ins.
A'rgaies
of
Ihe
,f
Kaiituckj,
lu
Mi.a
lUaiiUT
1..
Mpoaa,
quiring >-f the Jaii>-r, for me keys of the
h'is Ats.
John Cannady
prison. He lefiisi-d to give the keys it First Class, rate 41, inounl ffOin54lo04. 'auglilar of iVni. Mesre. Uxi vf that City.
Clerk of NichoUs A Coucliman
%
them. Wiiiiuoi any husiialioii wbaievcr J'lie bloi.iH of War of the F.isl Class are •Tbera'a a bliii bayoud all laal Iba minsirtl
Circuit Court 3 William U Cook
baa luld.
ty pro^ccilod to Inc jail and
-h black rated 2iD. and moutii (wiilt the exc-piioii
D
When iwa ihai sts boaad in eaa batvtaly
if twi.) 21 guns; ihu two cic.-ptioiis are
iii'is, liroiiijiit for Iho expie'S pnr|vi
Isbmaal Datsey
Sam’l. Dintmora
the Cvano and Loraiit, tln:su ve.'-sels
itli lianimi.TS and cold clmcls, broke
Ueorj Il^nsmoro.
moucl'nu mure than llis numbi-r of guns tViih hearta a
ebaagiag aad brew n

who have kan busy in eireulatinf tie
reporf. i am aware that cortaiu psrsoas
havo baasted that thn/ would waste the
dcmomaiic party on onjt fiss caiiilidsles
who could bo made to boat me; and this
TcjiorL is only one oj a lioaen Irempod
u;i to injure me. I complaiu not, how.
Such is tho fate of all men wlio
bccuiiio caiididatca fur oiEce, and all 1
if Iho democratic party ieJ.o think
/br/ieasfrfBe*. and if llioy prefer fi'
liiusc who nru my very respectable
peliiurs, some of whoso friends will of
couiao bo zealous to elect them and de
feat me, they will oot listen to pellg tales
wbicb havo been so long weaiwos of po
litical warfare lliai they have become
edgeleti and Aarmfest. The people of
Mason arc equally inlorestcd ii the le^
gisktiuo of Ibe county, and 1 ask thn
volcsof whigs and d,inocrits alike
whotbor I am elcctnd by both panics (as
[ hope to be,) or by one, I shall endeavor
Iu discharge faithfully the duties dcroh
itig n|ion me.
Very reapecitullr,
F. T.CIIAMUERS.

ttl,;g Senaiotf,
•
of il>e Bank, twa been
ijpiiMi ii. 'I berp may be
,hi«ai6tfib!uah wi.iiltiaccm
,!^ Tyler eaonot consialcntiy
fh;,l.iit.crioe»prfMed<»piniona. $1.51) per i.nnura.
I kill or abuminaiiona auch s*
esrn-rfmfge
CnaiLCS Attuo-mz.
St.
"Of baa he the moral
J Divirici Ai
i„ ttla the Dill al.n.i|.l it paw memory, has b<
lurncy
fur
the
District
of
Uhii>,
To.TOid riibcrof
place of Cul. il iinilton, lemuvcd.
„„BI Juliet, may he n-.l have
_ .JOB Ills patY virtue of Mr. wo 8d{>posc, is aiiutliet pr.etical i
U a illicel btilie, promise of ap- lion uf Mr. Tyler’s rule, that ••br.whiig
,« Mine other equRlly effective puriizan'a ought not lu be apiminicd to
»d ilius teriired hie opiMtiiion office.” Ch.tley Anilmny is uuloriously
,kt |ri»hyMomcaBtim|Kobable. >nc of tho must depraved, unscru]>uIous,
aud reckless political hrawlets that bu^iCll mkiiig apiirttprialiona for lungs til the st ile of Oliiu. He is the
«„r the country, known ns tlie Same toady, who upon I'.ie o -casiuii of a
at GuKim'jua, perch
Ml kill, passed the House of Uolu ihe 20 h iasi., by a vote ed tuiuself uimii thn loj. uf a l»g-rabin,
and with a cuin-duJgcr in one band and
lluGil.
a tin cup full of hard cider in the other,
It Rmbcbt.—The Brancli of the suffered himself to bo dragged llirough
or Illinois at J.icksoiivilie, was the sireeU of that city, alternalcJy mauu;i:tor the Iltbinei., entered by cliiug tod drinking, a spectacle of pro
idhbe keys and robbed of about found disgust to sll eensihio men. aud of
1. A reward of $5,000 ii offered ridicule and sport to the boys and negroes.
Ikncoieryof ilic money and ibe And Bucli is tlie man appointed by ibis
iw of the rogue or rogues.
reform administialioo to succeed so war^ Ik. Garret Davie, in a prieate iby, Deriiortous and t.vleuied a gentleiifiiend in this City aome weeks man as Col. Uauilion, ibo laio iacunbeot.

lol of Ibe g(
dinary
purpose of creating a new nation il dtb
for the pni'plu to piy, Biiduf chariuiing i
National Itiiik, for iho benefit
speculalursaiid eiock-j<A>bus,. at the expeuse
of Utc imlustriuui classes.

SesSaSfSnti...

r,s.r.r,r;.r.”r:ra^“^

they ate nted. The :rloo,is of'the Sccthe jail, but could not
Diniel Esbam
Leva on ihreegh til ilia, aad leva ea till Edward Eabam
nnJ Class rticd IS. ntouni 22 guns.—
persons in Uie upper ronni.
ibey dia.
This was alnmi liolfpast 2, in the cre- The Isloops uf the Tuitd Class mount UiC
Cummodors FoUna^ahn Forgoy
ilrer of guns they are rated. Tl>c One hour «f patsien so Mcred is worth
ifSalurJvy last; and injustice
WLola sgaa of iiratilMS aad waaderiag
ihe br- . .luadrrs, ibis fact sluuld be Brig-’, llrigaiiiines aud Schm.neis, rated
Richard llopkiaa
James IIoMau
known. When Uivy could not find them to. mmini 12 or 14 guns, and those mark
bliti;
P*v:d lUlada/
iii'Uie upper room, liioy went and lighted ed without any rate, mount, if any, one, Aad,Ofa,if iberubeaaalTKeooaaenh,
. Reuben llawet
caiiilk, and held it down un a piece of two, three or four.
Ilia Ibis—it ia ibia”
William
Jonee
8
LenuJoces
ire. The holder very boldly holding
his head as kr back from the ilou: as pussDIED,
THE DIFFERENCE.
Richard Kiug
ibiti;aml 1 do verily believe, had the* can
At th« residr ce of Mr. E F. Mtlealfr, in David Kennedy
The British outlaw McLeod, who was
Saiurday evi-ning. of pulmiiaary
dle beut knocked out, that they would engaged in ilie raassacie onboard the CarLewry II McGi&res Laban D Maybafk
have gone down into tbe cell at all. uliue, II is said Jiv.-s is only noaiiMul con •onsutnp*tion,‘^Mis« AlisT JssrKaSiSSos.y.
l.tiprciKd Ilia conviciton that the
grti dauKbur of ib* lai* Pertine Ksbia
Far tht Maniiur.
One of them (Crouch,} remarked that he fioemeiii in tho New York prison, has an in ih« 88>l yraruf berage.
|i&ll«KiklDDtlia piaacdtbe preaeoi
Mr Editor: In your paper of tbe had but one time to die, and tbat t
of aparlrarnls, and is foas
In Flemingtbarg, OB Ciiurday nigbl, Mrs.
Jaba Neal
:. Thiivrant of faitliin the incin- a-2d of July, is a note addressed to my was as good as any other, lie then ca
Akilu Assasvrs, eoaion of Ur. I. A. Au1 a Prince initlead of a a
O
t» of hit Whig friends ill Con- self and sigoed ••Doroocrals,”
drew*, and ouly < ' lid of the late Thenta
.r‘pccl- up, fclloued by Smith May the. T
deror. Now look at another picture.
Lucy^en
Wallace, ef ibat u
were taken from jad in a can, to Ihe pi
|,MbjKit<lllr. Davit In severe cen- fully leadeting me a public oppoiu
Those of the American Pairiuls who
On IVetlastilsv morinng, Illy Slat, Mr
where liicv had commiiied the offor
aaponiuaoribeWlMgt In lliia of affirming or deny!: " the irutb of
espoused the glorious cause of Canadian Ji bs Ducsc, «r £rowa cuuoi , OJuA.ia tba -AKbibaJd Prather 0.1. Benj. Pzyloa
ig ihcre upon a tree. There
Lilterir, who were arrested by the British 7*ih year of l.ia age.
IVhat now do ilioy think of port, whicb ibo wriiji says lias gained .-i grave dug immediately under the ti
JohD Piper
auihoriiics, Invc been scot to Van Die
BberiS of Nicholas CoBAty 9
a' Itilerf D.d’iit he speak the
and in a large roug.’i coiTin prepared hy
publicity in the county—tbat J,
men’s land. How they are treated by
MtejrTFi'Mr ist-mts
R
lliC mob ihey buried i.hero and dispersed
aiiiliecniiilcil to more credit a stump s)K>cch dvlivorod at Minci
tlie “biilwaik of our holy r. I gion.” as
Wm
Roberts
j lUa many of bla qiiaudam •elnraciised tbe supporters of Mr Van without doing any violence to any i
tho federal clergy lertmul Great Brilian
8
iir any prnperiv. Let Bombon thiiil
ialhMii!
during
the
last
war
may
ho
learned
by
the
Fat
the
benefit
of
the
Grand
Ledge
of
Ky.
Burea's odministruiiun as the Black Shorp this and sec how 8.IU standi; ui at least
Andrew Seobee
Carter Ac Seensl
, following extract of a Iviier from ono of
D. S. Gregory 4* Co. Managers.
A J Swedtey
John C Scott
party.” Sucb a report ia well calculated, hose men fmin tho coun'v wlio wen
X Esnie State itt Motio.v.—A
ihe American prinoncrs-.Mt A. II- Sweat,
PnAtTING UF EXTRA CLAS2 66
Nelson Slaoe
Allen Spicer
if believed, to deprive mo of llie support ongsgud in this offence. Murd».T is whei of Anburii, N. Y.-O d Dominion.
k9-|-2-t9-l4-9*66-39 J8-63-S3-i!-6:-69-€0.
n lupeiing of the ciiizcna ol
V\ m Secrest
Robert Sbaonan
a
|iotsua
with
a
sound
mini!
unlawfully
Drawing
of
Exita
Claaa
76.
,1 the coming eketiou of ramy of my
We enmn ashore on the I5ih Fobt iary, 39-9-17-47-7J-(22-.36-g;-4-2-36-:6-43- 64-90.
I T Smart
|t Twk, nppured to the clianer of a
kills aiiv reasonable ercaiurc under liie
friends of iho democratic party, and I am Kitij’s'iteice, with malice ofyiclhoughl, and were taken to the barracks which
Tl.«
Capital
prise
ol
eSi'.OOUia
axira
claw
T
d Bank, wat iieid in llio Park a
were in readineu for us. Our clothes 46 wnaithi to Kiehmoiid, Va., and iha •*- Johnathan TtDOer STborapwa
grateful for this public opj ortunity ol uiihcr GXDiess or iinpikd.
l^!s*fie,ai ciiiicli the most patriotic
were all taken frum ns and a suit of c n- esod I'a^aUrilO,!^ iaaaidv ISticry wat
JOllNIl DOWNING.
icing it UDlruo. 1 have ercr en■¥'""1 twoluiions were entered into.
rict clothing was furnished far us Ihe sainu
Josepli Woods
Willkmsiown, July 12. 1S4I.
’“cARRELL,” ?fo. 7 Froat SireaL
Jeavorod to be ioloranl towards those
■ iiilieand ctoqiicnl memorial to
JOEL lIOWARd, P. U.
P. S. The men confessed the crime day; on the 17tli ilie Governor came to
RECUL.VR DRAVVINOB:
»idM|iie.l. n,o New Ytirkpa- with whom I diRered in opinion, and to under the gallows. Smith .Maytho asked niir slaiion and told us whai «ur fate was Every Saturday, la AlrxandrU, Va__Capi■o be;'*ihvl wo were transported In this
iu
mind
that
the
wiser
and
best
of
lala,
|50,00U,
40,000,
35,000,
3IIJN0,
4c.
Tri-Weekly
Line of Stages
for
five
miiiiites
to
be
given
him.
•^apieroni the meeting at having boon
lickeii 6t0-halv.-g «5~«uarlcrs 9,50.
place for life, and that we weru to Le pul
men are liable to err, nnd 1 do nut think mob refused him that time.
BETWEEN
'd by paii,.i,e of all chtses
very IVrdnendav, in Daltiinure, Md—CapiOther papeii will please give this letter at govurniiiciil work on the road for two
tala, $20,000, 17,000. 15,000, 12,000, &e. HaFtYille &
^»bn dcotmiiicd to lay aside all that a member of tho dcmociaiic pariy an inscrii.n.
years,
nnd
then
to
be
pul
out
lo
uusicry
Tickrif S5—hBlvea«9,50.
J. 11. D.
f|5liE lubKiiber* have ei<sbli>hcvl a liao of
'or Iho term of six years, and at the ex
very 7'hurtdav, in LoaiaviU, Kv—Capitala A Singe* between Uie above plueuo; oibieh
« «r oiiiiiiun upon ether subjects, can be found in Uio county, who will say
|-20.00:i, 17,00", 15,000, f.'.OOO, iO,<KO. they ii-iciiii ruDDingTri-w-"-viv.nifotlowi:
' pira inn ofihst lime, ifllierc was nocharge
From tha Albany Argat.
^uiebeiftily iu the one object of le- ihat 1 havo ever, citlipr in a public speccb
Tickrta from 3 la |5 -thaict in proporiioa.
of fn’ili recorded against us during that
Leaving Mavavitle, e'<iy ''"aday, WedOf
private
comarsaiiou,
iiiloniionallj
FEDERAL
FINANCIERING.
,* "olaiion of iho charter of oni
Orders for lickeia ID any ot the above Lo nawlay and Fiiday, after lb« arfiral of the
lime, that we will bo permilled by ticket 'fica,
eocloai
I, cncinaing
oath or prise tickcis, will
"•by cliaricringa groat NaUonal wounded his feelings or departed from
ol leave lo woik and shifi f»r ounvlres,
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9uborriprinne I'or ihe'Earaa Guisa obould
60
1.000
6.000
'Vickeisfrom310 $5—abarco in proportion.
ho hrro by the d6ih Mey, nnd for tho Cesoaeaher. I wtelied you'd catch her for
30
300
14100
20
. rders for tickets in any of the ahooe Lot*
-----'•-------and Apruoix by the 4tb Junt6,000
you tboOiVm tired looking for her.'
60
100
14W0
erica, enrioting caab or pnte tickets, will
1 all iba uumbotf.
8,400
140
seat with prompt aiiention, when addrreaad,
DunbarioB ”
2.000
Bam TO Catch.—“Will yea py me
D. CARREL. Moyovilie, Ky.
1,500 For I copy ef (be Extra Glebe . . . •
1,950
my bill, sirT said a tailor in Chartres itrect.
N. B. Drawinni tent a* loon as received to
MeMtmM I ^
“
Scspiea
da
1,125
1,300
10 a waggiab fellow who lad got into him III of Carrall’f patrons.
“IS do
do.............................10 ^F ALL SOETSASlia
10
750 ‘‘25 do
Reeolleel!!—If yoa wish hand*emc 1
14100
dn............................
98
abo'ii ^ *-pi.
130
be our: >a onrehase yonr licketaof D. Cl
600 Aad aoon In nropoviloB RiragToaieraBti
t
87,900
‘Do ;oi owe any body any thing r adeed
4745
9C0 For 1 copy of CongresKOsal Globe, or
ws.ioo
the wse.
27040
MSyl..
pendiz
.... 59 eenie.
99,700
■No ill.’ said ibe_ tailor.
6 ropicaef either •
.
$2 50
DOCTOSs I
834150 »
n Tou
to
$213,012
“12 do
do
.
.
5 09
lag
32,396
Prittfai
PAin. L. HOEFIclCH,
SJL-------—
10 00
rJV.ff*P£/r
walked o'-r.
-13
drawn
ballot*.
rcBOtediy;
78 No Coo
ESPECTFULLT informs the public that
tnlingln $1
A dny or two afletwardt the tailor n
_____ cenll; oceupimbr Ihl
K%r ha hai oa. hand, and
___ offers
________
forsale, at
Ticket* |l—Sliareaio pro
-IS drawn b
en'.lcd cgaltt. Our wag waa not at his hi* WARE-ROOM,
* "'■-ROOM, Front
Front Sircet,
Sir.
upper grade,
.Marthall, oppsiile Ibe ButJ
Tickeu$3, •bareeiaprt
tvi-.'s s.id yet; so turning on bis creditor a large aiaoriment
lent of
of Ciibinel
C
Ware, ouch aa
They will aUcadWrii^
REtir.-SS
REyrSS S1DKI3UAR03, IIUREAU^C
IIUREAU^CIIF.R_ ............. esoiainiiig. from the country, *■ ■'( >■
besays€l4f$$ aV*. I«9.
<im$ J%‘o.y 1€4.
RY SAFF-S’. .KJDR TABLES DINING
Tlicj would rcceirei H)
money
faranbeerip'ioni
to
Dewipipert.
‘Are yon in debt to any body}’
To be drawn ntCoviagtoo, Ky-BaSutanlay,
Irawu in Covinglun, Ky. WedntKlay,
LES, BRE
LES. CANDLE
The nslr* of any bank, current in iho sec*Tes sir.’ says the tailor.
Joty 31, 1841.
iH 4. Ceaiford A. itmilb MBnBg*n
STANDS. Ac., which ha wiU1 saU OB secemtinn of enuniry whore a sobseriber reiidcs,
'Well, why the devil don't you payf
modaiios terms.
SCHEME.
will bs teerived by u* at pur.
SCHEME,
July 1, 1841.—If
'Because 1 cannot gol the money.'
I
IP.'HK)
O^A's aitenima irt/f be paid (s eng order im.
I
8.000
‘That's just ray ease. sir. I am glad to
I
4500
1
3.000
Fre»li DraBB.
ISO that yon can appreciate my condiiion1
3000
1
2.000
WssuiMTsw CiTT, April 2il, 1041.
fire OB your band!”—Cwceuf dtg.
SELLING OFF AT A PROFIT!
1
2500
.
1,400
ATroRNBi'^
rpnE^suboetiber btijust received a^or^
I
2000
l,ti0D
14)00
Eileaoire Arrivalo
I
"Come Simon,get up my good bey; its
I
1088
600
600
cines, Piini*, Ac. from the East, wfaif^logeih.
OF
SPRING AND SUM.MER GOODS.
1
1500
er with hie lormer Stock, enebleo bint to offer
700
700
Whit!fbo*WB yise?*’spwe**tf’i!!lt*^ to hie friends and patrootoB oppotruoliy of
•fff
w mettg'o
A'eUy’o «.sm$
Com* atorey
Store,
5
1000
Coort
Mirt 6f
61 l>ii>r*
k>iun a»<
a"* ’I’I
600
COO
tweliours aibre day, poor Simon must get aapplying thcmeelvea on as favorable Ictati ao
Ifo. 20. i>»Bf 8t. MagnUle, Kg. Ciwrl of
D
500
4.000
vp, cause sun yise, ebf Dimt coino dat Bteny City in the wcel.
5
400
2.000
He wiahee to SELL OFF hie preoonl atoek
gama over dis nigger bo bow.”
: of Ikitii
»
800
l^SO
at a/efr finrig pv^if, and thereby be eopplied
’ Americnn
DRY GU*I“..................
........... —-------—I»DS, which
200
with the nefd/xU to iBcreaee his purchaao 1
1.700
I puiobared oa (ha very best term*, in the
SiiT re. Womb.—A friend wbe nisi
sdvaneo the loterecli of bie eoeiomei*.
lOt
244)00
4W
of New York fur ensh,aiid
ensh.aiid will
________
be *uld
many regeublee for this market, tells t:
N. B.—Orders from Phvoieians and Connlry
65
< e to suit the Umet. The stock com
1*3'
Traderi
prompilT
aileBOcd
to,
and
all
medike always alrowi aalt
salt over his grounds t
lolhec"’'';'^
j part '
65
---------------------■■ -ood.tf
lev itiey be tt
63
------------------------,-1
not not the;
pletdllho Bllin*<-"l-'
destroy
worms. Cabbages
are always
alwai
vei
, the
......................
............. ...are
A veriety
of splendid silk*: new pstern*;
iBroed.
DR. .SEATON.
Miiily’s^and embroiderad Mono, de LaAc*, on plumb "fvrtnreM
Kablo to be destroyed by them, and ifb&lf
Noyoville, July 15,1S4I.
88,556
Bspoonrulofcheap nil should be placed
Lawn* lot dremet, Caney eolc
87,885
near each cabbage plant it would prove a

;V

Hsd he heen reading of the newi
At home, like jeigbbor Jim,
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LOTTERY;
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FURNITUR^FOR SALE.

Z

lertorUi ibeso evil doers.—Borf. Cut.
8c«m.AB ▼Brr.—The reaidenee of
Mr. Morris Newkirk, in the nMthem

__________ kirk,i,
of this town, was visited 00 Tuesday I
ky a large swarm of bees, wlio have sine*
ukoB ap their abode with him, iniido his
dwelling, and gone to work, like neacesble and orderly eitieens. -Upon the arrival of the company of olrsngsra, they a
tempted UDceremoniously t» enter at th
ball door, but it being ineoneidentel

it, and as if determined not lo be foiled
ir obieci,obuiBed aceees through a
knothole
lole IB (be side, sear the (op. much
to the conftMion of ilto wasps and other
inssels, whom they slew and dragged out
>'< rr'’7t numbern. Baviog obuiiied potof (beir nw home. Mr. Newkirk
faiged the field of labora of this
''OBJ, ky giving them access llirougb
the wall into a room in which hives have
keen ^aced Ibr their epecial aecommodation. Ti«y are perfectly docile, and
apparently much plcascil with (be atten
tion ihown Ibefl^aud evince a dispoeition
iB-take up t-------------- -- ’

FIRST TOLCME OF CHiRLES
O’NALLET.

FreneSweAeolUfa-raraaalsandnmbral.

-IS drawn baUo**.
We have priated io funr Ealra Quavto New
Wofldo] ia tlyle ooitnble for bindiug with the Whole Tiekeu $3,09-Share* ia prepnttien.
veiaiM which eooeladee neat wiv:k, via: (be
prewBl valBoie. Ibo whole of the 6r»t volume
uf Cnevcb O’.Malliv. It ii new leody for
Iberwitb

fFaier^Jiotted Hemp.

. —-------- ------------ forLoe
19. eoauiBina the foartb part, will be mnt gra- raiHE Mbeeiibsr b prepered to ennr tnie
iBiloDiIrtB all new mbwribcre who will wad M
eoutrael fw
lor weler-rutted
water-rotted hemp.
hemp. A
A priee
priee
....................1
of Ten Dollenper 1191b*, will be given for
leng.ftepie, wsireieonsd end buarilc^ Kemn.
imme ibb* in roBowal of (neir wbeeripilL
sahjeet to (be oediaary ia
from tbo time whoa (bey bavo, de.or diBlI e»- Mav*vUle,onovbofore I
1849. Ca*b oa deliver/.
deliver
All bemp on.I«
’■Ti
four and ball (eel, will he reji-ded. In biMi
tient* tbs above price,a premium of Twenty
.ibwt dels/, to prevcBl dtmp
dulUrtpcr ton for the beet 8va tin* or mora,
I ciUaiciiag copies.
Tendolltia pertoBfueUMweomibeMAveliw*

"»• !S

30,^iut^treel,Sht 3

Fmtemt Stove Mamurmefrjf^

Lexington nr Lewb St Dobya^Miyirill^nri]
be promptly attended to.

JACOB
OUTTr” Jr.retpeciruUyinreri
•
.............
OB OUTTEN,
-.r.b.8, 484.
poitlie ihet be hteon hand J. Moon
'VED PATENT COOKI.NO 8TOV_.
Thit Stove, for utility end nraineae hsi not
B. ■. 8TANTOB,
its *upcrior:p<-r*ADi wieliingeaeriicleof the
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
kiBc-wiil pleavecall and txatniae fur elh<
oetveB. Alio Bram Kettles oleouited lia.
WILL prxeiiee la the eenrt* of Jtfeaon aad
TiB tad Sh«eiIroB Waif, usds —------''
..........
ea,and will give prnmpi
tleniioD toellbuiin*
Ineae coiSd*d le his saili
HayeviBeftp. td,ltl8..u
Abpwelte, Feb, 8,11

Wbele Ticket* $5-8her«s ia propertiaa.

New WhoUtaie Drug Store.
The Buboeriber reepeetf.lly infurme hi*
fri*ad*,xndlhcpuUie geacrally, that ke
removed bio DraeBlerr.telhoeonerorFroai

I0n0ysr.lt Irish Linea; Utbom, Taso.n
and dtraw BonoelHi
*
Men’* nnd Btiyslttraw aw* l.oabofB llsu;
An artorlmeiitrf Ribbon*, Freiieli Flowrus.
r.1 the above, will be found *1In addi|i.« t.i

mnol every Mber article to IheDiy Gorel line,
tll of wbieh wUI be sold at eoaenlevubly r*.

Itii their iiifdinor
tochnrge !•« "IO"
in otnv.s.aa.l iw
ntber.lheir chsrcri
in the Bi
„
.
xl '•«"J
iwenlj "'‘..nili
not exoeod
nishedel a* loesiviM''^,;!
cron to lie it l••'l
m.M»t altmlHiolot

‘^9

JrBoWBf%«£.

srr,.'.'S.T

UABr«mo'^*IM.c!!!i^^(^i. and Ahoei
■m Iron Wore Maonlhctorv.lo the WareVp^ *'!•!*•
hnuie formerly occupied by WiUivm Fieklen,
f
stock, wbiek bao b^a s^leVie'd by himoeVr, on Market ireel,
do.m below bis
'
with great care, aad erery eflide will bo •land,
wild bewillcoiitinualokeepn
id.wliere
n large
Ii
rlmeBl of Ware oftlie b-wt .;uality, which
iOliwjui mehjiogal
•ill imiilively tell el Ibe PitUbargb
ondunaigootllermsesiheycan
unaigootllermsesiheycan be had
hi any
where. Hi* long and well Kicd expevienco ii.
Oarpemor's various trrpa,. bniiiiesa,. logeiber wilb a number ef experi
experi(IWM and Cempawnd*, kept eooitindy for i .. enced workmen in hUaaploy, will ear"
nablcliim
to
execute
all
order*
wilb
neHlitei*
■nd
.lo«Msynllle.JuMii.iMi.
paleh, ■ndlie'iddl'mbi'mtetr iliat bit work
■hall notbeexoened
' cxeeBod in onalily of maleriol,
woikmanahi|i or cbeapnese. Purehater* ate
EocU A. C. BVBCBIM,
invited to eall and examine for themralve*.

Hj o$oe I. m. ... $»ml, e^epili by

G»ut, .1.11
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